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WE reprint from the Tîmeus the judg-
nient of the Court of Queen's IBencli in

iEngland in the cau~.se celebre of, The Queen
v. Plinisoll. Curiously enough this case
bas flot becni reported elsewhere, and as
it is not always easy to obtain a fyle of
The Tinies, it seerned desirable to transfer
the judgînent to our columins. The Queen
v. Plirnsoll is the leading authority on the
question as to wben the Courts xviii grant
crimninal information for libel, and was
referred to by the counsel for the defend-
ant in the case of Thte Qucen v.Wll .
son now before our Court of Queen's
Bencli for adjudication.

A CORRESPONDENT draws oui attention
to the following advertisement in a coun-
try paper :

Geddes & Grier, conveyancers, notaries, &c.,Meaford and Th.ornhury.
Mr. Geddes, Solicitor, wiIl be in Thornburyon Saturday in e.very week, when parties requir-ighis professional services will find him ater Grier's office.S4Money to lend on real estate, mortgageebought and sold. GEDDES & GRIER.
Our informant states that Mi. Geddes

is an attorney, but that Mr. Grier is a
Ilself-dubbed. oonveyancAr, &c., lately a
fariner, but now in full blast as «'Lawyer
Grier,' to the great inj ury of the profes-.
sion here. Mr. Goddes has an office here,
and attends once a week at Thornbuiy to
give colour to Grier's pretensions." What
the exact arrangement is between the
parties we are not informed, nor is it
material; but it is material that a solicitor
should take what is in oui opinion a
most uflpiofessional and improper mode
of incîeasing his business. Thia is one
of the things that the IBencheis, now
that their attention is drawn to it, should
take up and apply a iemedy. If their
powers in this and cognate niatters are too
Iimited, they should be extended so that
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a reasonable protection may be given to
those whose interests it is their duty to
protect, within the limits of their juris-
diction.

ON enquiring recently about the chances
of some modern convenieuces being' sup-
plied to those who spenri portions of thoir
life at Osgoode Hall, we were told that it
was hoped that arrangements would soon
be made for the building of a Court
House ini rear of the Hall, when ail 'would
be Ilmade pleasant," but that at present
there was no place large enough even to
hold a wash-hand basin. This may be
80, but we doubt it. W e venture to sug-
gest that even that difficulty might be
overcome by an effort on the part of some

of our many excellent benchers. WTe could
ciot, of course, expect a lun1ch roolii, but
we should be happy during the siimimer
to subscribe towards a pump .nith a
trough to be "'thereto attached ; " the tail
of a "lstuti" wonld answer for a towel;
and a tin cup might, without much addi-
tional expense, be hung on a chain and
fastened to the pump with a staple, for
fear it niight suffer the fate of several
valuable text books now missing from the
library.

BOTH in England and the United States
litigants are clamouring for more judges.
Business is terribly in arrear in the
Supreme Court of the latter country,
there being some 900 cases now in arrear,
and with the present staff the evil je
rapidly on the increase. In England
things are not quite so bad, but the arrears
are assulflmg gigantie proportions notwith-
standing the recent changes in the admin-
istration of justice. With us the Court
of Common Pleas has heard ail the cases
on their paper. Their brethren in the
Queen'e Bencli have had a vastly larger
share of work to Io and have been strug-

gling manfiily to master it. It may be
neces8ary in some way to turn over to the

judges of the former Court some of the
miles in the latter. It always happens that
a larger amount of miscellaneous business
finds its way to the Bench than the Pleas.

WE spokze last month of the Winslow
EXtradition case. We are giad to be
able to4refer to the following very sensi-
ble remarks aýn the s.ulject ini the Albacny
Law Journal, one ot the btest of the legal
joumnals in America. Strange as the
assertion may seem, there reu!ly aee some
people in the United1 States who-_e moral
-euse is not bli,,hted, and who know
what is right and -are Tiot afraid to own
it. If a few more were so to assert them-
selves, thev would soon raise the charýc-
ter of what niight be, and in sonie re-
spects is, a great nation:

"'The course of our governinent and onr
courts in regard to tlie trial of extradited erimni-
nais is caicuil.ted to dLscouiag-' future iimî rove-
ments in the law of extradition, if flot to corn-
pel other governments to abandon treaties
already in existence betweeil theui and us. The-
government of Great Britain refuses, it is said,
to surrender Winslow until our governînent
shall gis-e some guaranty that he will be prose-
cuted only for the offence for which. extradition
is procured. This is, as we have frequently
maintained, entirelyjast ansd reasonable ;neyer-
theless, our Department of State, with charac-
teristic blindness to the new and better views of
international intercourse, refuses bluntly to,
comply with this condition of Great Britain.
Now, the treaty of 1842, which contains the
provisions relating to extradition between Great
Britain and this country, has ao limitation of
the kind indicated. But, if there is any com-
xnon-law of nations, we shonld suppose that it
would supply the deficîency. If our goverfi.
ment refuse to comply with the condition that
an extradited person shahl be tried only for the
offenice for which extradition is propured, we do
flot believe that we shall long be able to main -
tain extradition treaties with other governments
at aiL In this connection it niay be we]l to,
notice that Judge Benedict has decided that
Lawrence, wbose extradition was procured front
Engiand, may be tried for any offence whatever,
irrespective of the manner in which he wua
brougbt into the juriadiction of the courts. We
repeat, that, if such counsels are to prevail in
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the Departnient of the State, and such opinions
in the courts, we shall soon find that no govern-
ment will care to keep up extradition relations
with n."

MULTIPLICATION 0F REPORTS.

It ia related of Lord Wensleydale that
he considered a j udgment imporfoct if it
did not refer to every case in the books
that bore on the question in controversy.
In a similar vein, Lord Mansfield said in
Rex v. Wilkes: 4 Burr. 2549 :" I neyer
give a judicial opinion upon any point
untîl I think I arn master of every mate-
rial argument and authority in relation to
it." It was possible for these judges, liv-
ing at the time they did, to givo practical
effect to their views. But now-a.days,
such is the multiplication of reported de-
cisions, that j udges are inclined to enun-
ciate very different opinions. For exam-
ple, in one of the suits in the European
arbitration, Mr. Fischer, Q.C., havingý
cited cases decided by the Master of the
Rolls and Lord Cairns in the Albert arbi-
tration, Lord Westhury said hoe would,
out of deference to the authorities cited,
reserve his decision. At the saine time,
hoe remarked that nothing -4as so miser-'
able in our law as the existence of any
number of reported cases which might be
cited in support of almost any proposition,
reminding him of the saying that a certain
person could quote Seripture for his own
purpose.

While our system of law romains as it
is, nncodified, subject to yearly expansion
by legislative addition and modification,
which is in turn interpreted, and some-
times only made intelligible by judicial
decision, it is simply impossible to ttvoid
the necessity of an interminable issue of
reported cases. This beîng assnmed, the
best method of minimizing the difficulty
of mastering the law is by ascertaining
and adhering to some well-defined rules
in the determination of what cases shal
be reported. The vast multiplication of
the volumes of reports which it is noces-

Sary for a Canadian lawyer to consuit fils
the mind with consternation. First of ail,
there are our own Common Law and Equi-
ty series, the practice cases, the decisions
in appeal, and the new sories presently to
be issued of the judgments of the Su-
preme Court at Ottawa. Then, as the
Dominion Statutes are common to ail the
Provinces, there will be decisions of the
courts of one Province which the practi-
tionors in the other Provinces cannot af-
ford to overlook. Thon there are, of
course, ail the reports of decisions in the
English courts, which of themselves in-
volve no amail amount of labour and time
to overtake. Besides ail this there seems
to bo, both in the mother country and
here, a hankering after decisions in the
United States courts, which necessitates
an overhauling, of their multitudinous
volumes, where certainly cases can be
found going to support every possible
view of every possible subject of litiga-'
tion.

iBut, as touching cases which alone
should ho published, it has been weil said
that there are two classes of cases which
are worthy of being reported. Fi-stly,casee,
which decide a new point or principle,
such as those which settie the meaning of
a statute which has not yet received a
construction, where such construction was
really doubtfnl in the absence of decision;
or which lay down the rule of expediency
to be applied to somo new combination of
elements in social, commercial or political
existence, which the course of events
brings forward. Secondijy, cases, which
though they do not decide absolutely new
points or principles, nevertheless afford
typical illustrations of the application of
old points or principles to large or fre-
quently recurring classes of instances.

Many lawyers, and even judges, advo-
cate the printing of ail judgments, the
rossons of which have been written ont
by the juadge. But we think it la not
every considered judgment which should
ho reported. Evory unconsidered judg-
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ment should certainly flot be reported.
And every judgment, whether considered
or not, which is given without reasons,
shouldnfot bereported. Such is the opin-
ion of Jessel, M.R., in Fitzgerald v. Chali-
man, 24 W.R. 131. No doubt it is iveil for
judges to state or write out the reasons
which influence them. in coming to the
conclusion which they do arrive at, and
this for the main reason so well expressed
by Lord Eldon in Wriglit v. Ritch ie: 2
Dow. 383, in which hie says "If pro-jnounced by a judge from whose decision
there lay an appeal, counsel and the ad-
visers of parties had an opportunity of
weighing weil the grounds of the decision;
and when the matter came to the court of
luat resort, where the principles were
settled which must regulate the decisions
of inferior tribunale, it was their duty to
consider ail the principles to which. facts
in ail their varieties miglit afterwards be
applied.P But it would be a grand mis-
take to report ail sucli cases where the

¶ decisions are mere repetitions of former
case, or where the conclusion depends
upon the particular facta of the case.

It is well to have a record of ail cases
decided such as is supplied in England by
the Weekly Notes, and such as is being
and *will be eupplied here, we trust, by
the Notes of Case publiehed from time
to time in this journal, under the direc.
tion of the Law Society. But it would
be a mere accumulation of useles matter
to insist that every such judgrnent should

lereported -in exten8o.
One grievous fault ini many reports is

the lack of condensation, especially. in the
statement of facte. The Common Bencli
reports, as issued under the auspices of
Mr. Scott, are notable illustrations of this
vice, and hie is flot without imitators in
some of the Ontario Reports. Another
l.iat is the entire absence of any state-
ment of facts, except what is to be col-
lected from the references and allusions
in the judginent. The facts of the case
ahould be succinctly stated, and eeparated

from the judge's decision upon those facts.
To borrow the quaint admonition of Sid-
ney Smith: "The reporter should think on
Noah, and be brief. The ark should con-
stantly remind him of the little time there
is left for reading ; and lie should learn,
as they did in the ark,' to crush a great
deal of matter into a very little compass."

CANADA REPORTS.

ELECTION CASE.

(Reported biy Hesav O'BRiK-x, Esq., Barrigter-at-Law.)

SOUTH ONTAIO ELECTION PETITION.

ABRAm FARFWELL, (.Petitsoner) Appellant, v.
_NîcHOLÂS W. BRUwN, (Respodent) Respon-
dent.

32 Vice. cap. 21, sec. 66-Treatiig.
Hid, 1. Tuat the aboya section le Iimited in ils effect te

tavero-keepers, &c., who alone canoesi or give liquor
so as to avoid the election. DRAP]cR, C.J., disset-
ed, holding that sec. 66 extends te ail persona who
saii or give liquor in a tavern.

2. That the words of the section " Municipaities In
whicb the. poils are heid," and 1'within the limite of
such municipality," are flot confined to the. munici-
pality in whlch are held the polI. at wh ich the votera
who are treated are entitied t> vote. Tiie prohibi-
tion extends t> the seliing or giving iquor wlthbn
the limnita of aoy municipuiity of the Ridlng in which
a pol le being beid, Irrespectl,, o! tise porion t>
whom tie iquor le sold. or given.

LJanuary 2, 1876.]
This petition was tried before Mr. Justice

Wilson, attWhlitby, on May Ilth, 12th and lSth,
1875. He gave judgcnent dismissing the peti-
tion. From this judgment the petitioner ap.
pealed.

The firat ground of appeal wss, that the
keeper Of the hotel called ' Ray's hotel,' in the
town of Whitby, was guilty of a corrupt practice
in giving spirituons or fermented liquors at his
tavern on the day of polling, and during the
hours appointed for polling, to divers persons,
and that the respondent wau present when
liquor was given as aforesaid and consented
thereto.

In the particulars delivered this charge was
formulated thus : "That the. respondent, on the
said day of polling, and during the hours ap-
pointed for polling, gave spirituous and fer-
mented liquor to and drank with. divers edec.
tors, to the petitioner unknown, at Rlay's hotel,
in Whitby' Their Lordships declineil to en-
tertain this as a ground of appeal, as the allega-
tions therein differed in a material point from
the charge in the particulars, and it vas not
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enquired into or adjudicated upon, for did looked at the trial, and as the evidence showsthe evidence seem to support it. that Clarke drove from Whitby to Oshawa te.The other grounds of appeal were get Jordan ;that Clarke had told him when2. That the giving of spirituous or fermented they had got to his (Jordan's) own place that heliquor in a certain taveru in Oshawa on the day could stop there and go down after dinner a.ndcf polling, and during the hours appointed for vote; and that no point lia been suggested onpolling, by Francis Clarke to one Jordan, re. Éither aide that the treat was or was flot withinferred to in the said judgment, was a cerrupt the hours appointed for polling, I shall assumepractice which avoided the respondent's election. it te have been se.8. That W. H. Thomas, refprred to in the said 1 have already expressed my opinion upon thisjudgînent, was an agent of the respendent, and section ini the Lincoln case but 1 avail inyseifthat the said W. H. Thomnas was guilty of a cf this opportunity to add a few observations.corrupt practice in giving liquor to divers per- Se far as keepiug peace and good ordersons at Oshawa, in Hallett's botell, on th da at elections is concerned, it can make littieof polling, and during the heurs appointed for (lifference, as between two coterminous wardspolling. 

Ior municipalities, in which of them persons who4. That Frank Gibbs, referred to in the said commit a breacli of the peace drank the liquorjudgment, was an agent of the respondent, and which overcame their discretion and influencedthat the giving cf liquor by the said Frank their disorderly proceedings. The distanceGibbs to divers persons in a tavern at Oshawa, between municipalities in which poils are beingon the day cf polling, and during the heurs ap- held at the saine time May be such as to renderpointed for polling, was a corrupt practice. quite unnecessary any provision againdt dan-The facts as te the second charge above set gers te arise from the prohibited cause, andont, and known as Clarke's case, sufficiently ought te repel the idea that the Legislature hadappear hereafter in the judgment cf the learned the prevention cf any such danger in their con-Chief Justice cf Appeal. templation. But it would be littie, if at ail,James Beaeune for the appellant. less absurd te hold that treating voters in muni-Hector Cameron, Q.C., for the respendent. Icipality A, who heing excited te lawlessnessDRAPER, C. J. -1 have doubted the correetness and influenced by liquior, went inte adjoiningcf the decisien in Clarke's case, and am net rnunicipality B, where they created a disturb.serry te find that the learned Judge had also a ansce, weuld net be withiu the mischief in-cenuiderable degree cf doubt, as I should net, te ded te bei preventc by the Act, as if theunless upon the clearest conviction, depart tavernluwhc the lîquor was given te themfrom his deliberate opinion. was in muuicipality B.The facts seem te be as follows : One Jordan Further ; I sec nothing in sec. 66 whichwas a voter, whose residençe was in Whitby, makes the fact that the persen te whoma liquorand who was a voter in that municipality. Dur. is given is or is net a voter an element in theing the time cf the election lie was working in matter prohibited, that is, selling or giving io.Oshawa-both places, theugli separate munici- anY persOn withiu the limite of sucb munici-palities, being within the electoral division cf pality. There is nenecesitythatarman shonldSouth Ontarie. Clarke, whosc agency appears be at voter te make sclling or giving liquIor toto be sufficiently preved, went te Oshawa on him on the polling day an offence subjcct te,the polling day te bring Jrdan up te vote at penalty. In Jordan's case, if lie had net been &
Whitby, and treated him in an hotel at Osh- voter, giving liquor te him in a tavern inawa te a glass cf whiskey. This was held net Oshawa would have been a violation ef the law,te be a violation cf the 66th sec, because the assuming as I do that the day in question Wa»liquor was net given by Clarke te Jordan with- appointed for holding the polis in the muniiin the municipality in which the poli for the pality in which. the tavero stood.town cf Whitby was held. No question was I thiuk wc surineunt most cf the diffionitiesasked as te the heur when this treating teck suggested by holding that section 66 is confinedplace-no doubt suggested as te its being with. te the regulation cf hotels, taverne mnd shoe inin the bours appeiuted for polling, i. e. from which liquors are ordinarily sold. On the dayline a.m. te five p. m. Cousidering that te appointed for polling they muest be kept closedMalte this trcating a corrupt practice, whjch, if under a penalty. No liquor muet be sold orcoznmitted by an agent withont the actual given toecny person in auy such hotel, &c., onknoýwle<.ge and consent of the candidate, weuld the polling day. The words, «"within theavoid the election, it cant have been over- limita cf such inunicipality" may pcrhaps be
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redundant, but the word suciL confines lie con-

struction to the muuicipalities mentioned in

the former part of the section, which may, 1
think, be properly treated as part of the des-

cription of the hôtels, kc , which are ta ho kept

closed, namely : of hotels, hc., situate in "the

municipahities in which the poils are held."

Âdopting this conclusion, I am of opinion
that Clar-ke was an agent of the respoudent, and

did, lu violation of section 66, give spirituous

liquors to ofie Jordan in a tavern iu Oshawa,

which waa a municipality in which a poli was

held on that day, appointed for the polling, and

withiuthe polling hours,aud that the electionwas
therefore void and should ho set aside with euse.

My brothers consider section 66 of t4e Act of
1868 doos not affect any persan except the

keeper of the hotel, tavern or shop, who is sub-
jected to a penalty in three caes:

1. Not keeping the hotel, &c., closed.
2. Selling liquor (iu bis tavern, &c) during

the polling day.
3. Giving liquor in his tavern,, &c., durlng

the polliug day.
The whole three are made corrupt practices if

committed during the hours appointed for pol-

ling. 1 hope the Legisiature Will remove the
doubte by a clear atatement.

BURToN, J.-{kfter r8ferring ta the charge
spoken of lu thé. first grouud of appeal.]

The thre remaiuink charges, assuming that in
il or torne of thema the sgency là estahhishod, are

charges of giving liquor in a taveru by au agent

vithin the houri appointedl for polling, and lu-

volv. the noessity of our placing a construe.
tion upon thé language of the much-debated
ioth section of the. Election Act of 1868.

Ws hied occasion to consider this section ho-
fore in the S~orth W.settporth~ and North (:qp

mmsa, and thon hleld tint thoera havng ben a
CleI$ Violation Of the section by the. hotel-

)MMar Wb"] vas Mde à corrupt practica by
the Act of 1873, and that sorrupt practio bey.
usg bien comniltted wlth lte knovledge and
consent of the. candidate lu eash case, there vau
no alternative but Wo déclare the election void
and the. candidat«S diiqualihd But it is cou.
tended ou the. part of the petitioner that ti
latter part of this section. la génoal lu its terme,
and la not to ho restricted Wo the. partes ammd

bat or intended tobe rerO6d oint ire1t Pa#t
vis., the keeper of any hotel, tavern or ehop ù
viicii aprltuous Orojmented liquors or drink
are ordinarily sold-but extenda to any persox
Vithin the municipality, and that the. panait]
iznposed, la conhied to the. offence of seiling a,
Siving referrsd to in that portion of the. section

1 The CIause i n question, with ceveral others,
having for their object the preservation of Peace
and good order at elections, is to ha found in the
22nd Vict., cap. 82. That to which. this section
corresponds wau consolidated in the Consolidated

Statutes of Canada, cap. , as section 8 1, an rau
thus : 'Every hotel, taveru or shop in wiiich.
SPiritulous or ferxnented liquors or drinks are sold
shall ho closed during the two days appointed

for Polling ini the wards or municipalities in
which the pois are hold, in the same manner
as it should b. during divine service ; and no

spirituous or fermented liquors or drinks shal]
ho sold or given during the said period, under a

pVnalty of $100 against the keeper thereof if ho
neglects to close it, and under a like penalty if
ho sella or gives any spirituous liquors or drinks,
as sforetaîd."

Bo far there would have been no room for
doubt, but iu re-enacting this sectioni in the

Election Act of 1868, the words relating to the
period of divine service are omitted ; the words
" to any person within the municipality " are
added after " gift" su ad instead of affixing a

distinct penalty upon the keeper for neglecting
to close, and another penalty upon him for seil-
ing or giving, the clause coucludes, "under a
penalty of $100 in every snohbcase." If these
words have the !effect of extendiug the penalty
to each caue of omitting to close a tavern, hotel
or shop. au weil as to each case. of selling or
giving, ther, would b. no good reason that a
vider signification should. bo given to thin
viien red in confection with the later part of

the section than the former. The part y liable
to the penalty for omiUittg to close muet bo the.
keoper. Why should they bo construed as ex-
tending to ezery perecn viien med in conuection
with the remainder of thé section 1 My ovu
view is that the nov enactment la ln substance
the Ume as the former one. It is impossible to
bolieve that if the Legisiatu. Wd intsnded Wo
effect 80 sweeping à change, they would have
loft it to ho inferred, or as a question for aigu-

imeut, instead of makig it clar by thiiasr-
tiou of afew word. lt would be such amistake
th&t% in the language of Mr. Baron Bramwell, it
vould ho an imputation upon thnt body Wo sup-
pose it.
1 It is truc, tint for omitting to close the.
hotels there.could. ho ouly the one penalty-tic
offence being complet. viiether kept open for

sone hour or for tie vhole day-whilst oach sep.

&rate ale or gift would, I presumoe, constitute a
r separaote offence: Brooks qui tam Y. MiUikms,

r3 T.R. 509.
I Icanseno good reason for holdingtitthe,
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Legisiature intended to confine the penalty to a

portion only of the offences enumerated in the
66tii section, or for holding, as suggested by
Mr. Justice Gwynne, that the wiiole, viz., the.
ku>,inq open and the. sale, shotilf be regarded as

but one offence, complets only in the avent of
spirituous liquors bcing sold or given. In New.-
man v. Beiudyshe, 10 A. & E. 11, a conviction
for keeping open the house, for selling beer and
for suffering the saine to be drunk and consumed
lu the house, was hsld bad, as inclnding three
several offences in one conviction, for which the
defendant miglit have been distinctly convicted.

It is sajd that if it liad been intended to limit
section 66 to hotel and shop keepers it wouid
have been easy to have so expressed it. To my
mind it is so expressed-the first part of the.
section over-ridîing and being the key to the
wiiole. But if tiiere is any doubt or ainbiguity
1 have already intimated my opinion that in the
construction of statutes it is not to b. presumned
that the Legielature intended to make any in-
novation upon the Common Law further than
the case absolutely requires. The law rather
infers that the Act did not iutend to make any
aiteration other than what is specified, and be-
%ide wiiat ha. beau plainly pronounced ; for if
the Parliamient had had that design, it is natur-
ally said they wonld have expressed it. It is
furtiier argned, however, that the word " give
indicates an intention to extend the Act to other
parties beyoud the. keepers of hotels, but it must
be bornxe in mind that that word is to bt found in

th. original Act, wiiere the penalty was unques-
tionably restricted to the keeper of the hotel, &c.,
and, as Mr. Justice Gwynne augg.sts in tihe Lin-
cola cmg, was probably added to prevent the pos-
sibility of tii. party proceeded against for the
penalty evading the statute hy setting up as a
defence that lie did not seil but gave the. drinks.

But ther. is an additional reason for concluding
that the. Legisiature difi not intend to effect s0
sweeping a change under a section which pur-
porta iu its introductory clauses to deal ouly with

,hotels and siiops wiiere spirituous or fermented
liquors are sold. lu sucli a ceue we may fairly
refer to and examine other parts of the. Act for
the. parpose of ascertaining the. intent of the
Legisiature. On referringthen to the 81st seflion,
we find that the. candidate, or any other person,
is authorised to furnisii drink or any other
eutertaiument to auy meeting of electors, even
on the. polling day, at lis or their usual place of
residence. Here, tiien, we have a clans. in the.
same statut. expressly permitting wliat anotiier
section, iu as express terni, prohibita, if the.
construction contended fir by the petitioners be
the. correct one.

Now that the elections are aIl iield lu one days
a literai compliauce witlî the, first portion of the.
66tli section would b. impracticable, tiiere being
no sucii exception as is to be found in the. Eng.

lisii Acte lu favour of tiie reception of travellers,
and lu the. amenfimeut to the Act tiiat bas just
been introduced, 1 see that it has been omitted;

but, wiiatever may be meant by closing a hotel
on the day of polling, it is directed, and the
failure to do so made a distinct offeuce.

1 will refer only to one otiier matter whidii
confirmas me lu the opinion that iu the construc-
tion of this clause we shouid give no furtiier
effect* to the. words thon tiiey clearly and un-
mistakeably ber, wiiicii is this: Tii. Legisia-
Sure, in wiiat is popularly known as tiie Dunkin

Act, lias deciared that no proiiibitory law shall
b. passed by any municipal counicils witiiout
the consent of tiie moWfl and, whist de-
clining to pass aucli a law theiselves, have left
it in the power of the ratepayers to make sucli
an enactinent. Are we to suppose that Shey
intended inferentially to pose sucli a law, aven
for a limited period, when they re-enactefi a
clause wiiich, wiien firaS passed, applied only
to hotel and siiop keepers selling spirituons sud
fermented liquors.

For tiiese reasons 1 arn of opinion that the.
person, and the only person, liable to the penal-
ties imposed by the. Election Act of 1868 is the.
liotel or hop keeper, or person acting in that
capacity ; bat he, and he alone, la tiie person
who la gniity of a violation of tiie Act, by sali.
ing or giving liquors, audi-o lisble under the, Act
of 1873 to the. additional penalties imposed by
it if witiiin polling hours; and whIlst the. inves-
tigation of this case lias more fully conflrmed me
in the conviction of the. corractness of the. daci-
sion of the Court, whicii deciared that a violation
by the. hotel keeper of this section, with the,
kuowledge and cousient of the. candldate,
avoided the. election and entailed the. penal cou-
sequences affixed by the statute, I arn not
prepared to iiold that the agent of the candidat.
is guilty of a corrupt practice lu treating aS &~
hotel witiiin the. proiiibited houms. To do se
would be ln effect to iiold that tiiere could b.
two penalties for the. same offence, when the
statute lias imposed îuly one.

My conclusion, tiierefore, la that tiiere bas
been no violation of the. 66tii section within the
meaning of tii.Act of 1873.

PATrERsoN, J.-After stating tiie case and
referring te the firat grouud of appeal as being
memoved altogether from their consideration].

The otiier grounds of appeal charge as viola-
tions of section 66 the. giving of liquor to vani-

.ous persous by agents of the. candidate during
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the heurs of polling, the persona in each caue
being treated by the agents at a taveru ; but
the agents not being the tayerin-keepers, but
merely casual guests.

lu this respect the three charges are precisely
alike. The questions peculiar to eacli case are
those touching the fact of the agency and the
places where the drinking took place,

It i. contended by the appellant that under
section 66 the givîng of spirituous or fermented
liquors by any person to any other person dur-
ng the day appointed for poiling i. made penal,
and, by the Act of 1873, i8 a corrupt practice.
On the other aide, it i. insisted that the section
applies only to, these who seil or give in the
character of keepers of a hotel, taveru or shop
in which spiritueus or other fermented liquors or
drinks are ordinarily sold. It seema to me that
we must sither construe the clause literally, sud
give their full effect to the words Ilno apiritu-
oua or fermented liquors or drinks shall be sold
to, any person ;" or we must read the word. with
'which the clause commences as indicating the

j clas to which the whole clause applies ; and
read the clause as if worded to the effect that

no keeper of a hotel, taveru or shop iu which
spirituous or Afermented liquors or drinks are
ordinarily sold, shall open hi. hotel, &c., dur.
ing the day appointed for polling ; nor seil or
.give to any person, &c."I This *aa evidentiy
the effect cf the clause as it stood in C. S. Can.,
cap. 6, sec. 81, wliere it forma, as it doea in the
Act cf 1868, one of the provisions for "keeping
the peace sud good order at electiond."

It la nQt difficult to suggest reasona why,
as a matter of policy, it may be desirable to ex.
tend the prohibition againat diatributing liquor
en poiling day. beyoud the ordinary dealer in
liquors. We have, however, to, enquire whether
that lia beeu done, and if so, whether thia
4xtesion is in any way limited, or whether it
reaches ail peracus in the municipality witliout
regard to the place wliere liquor may be given,
ýor the purpose for which it may bs required.

The consequencea whîch would follow from
hol4ng the restriction to be entirely unlimited
have been weil pointed out by the learned
Judge below, and they are cf a character go
ùftatling that it is impossible to suppose tliey
could have been in the contemplation cf the
Legialature. And, besides this, the clause, ao
ostrued, would apparently lis in conflict with

sec. 61, which shlows a candidats to entertain a
Meeting cf electors at bis own houas on the
polllng day.

I believe we are ail agreed that this unlimited
4ffect cennot ba given to the section ; but hi.

Lordship the Chief Justice, while lie construes
the prohibition as extending to ail persons, con-
aidera that the law i. only violated when the
liquor i. aold or given in a hotel, taveru or shop
in which liquors are ordinarily sold. I have
not been able to ace in the clause îtself or in
the context anything which impose& this limi-
tation. 1 cannot find room for any middle course.
I think theae two alternatives only are presented:
Either the keeper of the Isouse alone is aimed at
-or the prohibition applies againat ail persons
and to ail places within the municipality.

The true view of the enactment in my judg-
ment, i. that it i. aimply a re-enactmsent of the
former law, either without modification or with
no modification that points to any more exten-
sive operation, and 1 think this appears whether
we closely examine the clause itself or look
elsewhere, as we may do in vain, for indications
of an inteution to change the law.

All the other clauses in this division of the
statute are verbatimi re-enactmnents of the for-
mer statute, except that the penalties, while
the old amount8 are retained, are imposed in
termas adopted to avoid any appearance of legis.
lating as to criminal law.

Three changea are made in the section. The
firet change is the omission of the words which
directed that the house should be closed on
polling days "in the samne manner as it should
be on Sunday during divine service"~-an omis-
sion apparently made because the omitted words
were not applicable to any law in Ontario, but
which lias no bsaring on the argument now in
liand. The secondl is the insertion of the words
which 1 quote in italice in the passage, Il nd
no spirituous or fermeuted liquors or drinks
shall be soid or given to any persn~ wUhin tke
limits of suJ& rnunicipalty during the said
period I

The clause as it atood was, in its tarins, gene-
ral enough to, forbid the selling or giving of
liquor anywhere in the municipality ; but I
have no ides that either the moat literaI or the
Most fanciful expounder would have so con-
strued it. Where was the nsceasity for the
word. now inserted ? To my mind the reason
la plain. The whole section as it stood admit-
tedly applied ouly to keepers of hotels, &c.
The danger was that this part of the section
might be read as forbidding only aelling or giv-
ing in tkeir houses, but not the dispensing of
liquor outside of their four wafls. That doulit
i. set at rest, and the present aectfon i. either
aimply declaratory of the law as it atood, ormo-
ffifies it only so far as to make evasion of its in-
tention more difficultwithout, by force of the in-
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sertion of the particnlar words I amn now dis-
cnssing, otherwise extending its effect.

The third change la in the penal part. It
formerly read, " under penalty of $100 against
the keeper thereof if hie negleet to close it, and
under a like penalty if hae sella or gives any
spirîtuons or fermented liquors or drinks afore-
said." It uow reada, " nder a penalty of $100
in every sncbi case." The words themseîvea
appear to be ouly a statement in a general sud
compréhensive fors of what was before ex.
pressed lu more detail. The argument, bow-
ever, la because "'the keeper thereof " la not
uoiv mentioned, au intention is shown uot to
confine the prohibition as it was hefore. Let
us see wbere this argument ieads to. W~e bave
to take the section either by itstîf, or we have
to look at it in connection with and as re-enact-
iug the other. Reading it by itsel f, and taking
two provisions separately, we have first this
enactmnent :" Every hotel, &c., shaîl be closed
dnring the day appoiuted for polling, lu the
wards ror municipalities lu w hicb the poîîs are
held . . under a penalty of $100." Whose
duty dota this make it to close the bouse 1 1
apprehend there wonld be a serions difficulty in
enforcing the penalty for ueglecting a statntory
duty unlesa the statuts made it the duty of
aone particular person. As far as tbe clause
expresses it, the dnty xnay ha intended t, be
cast upon the owner of the bouse, or the bolder
of the license, or the actual manager of the
buabiuess, or the reeve or constable of tht town-
ship. The auswer, of course, will ha that there
must be a reasonable construction adopted, and
that when it la said that an establishmient is to
be closed, that la équivalent to saying it shal
flot be opeued, and that tht person wbo conld
otberwise open it la the person intended. It la
not my preseut object to analyse this dontention
minutely. It might appear ou close reasoning
that an enactmnent that a house saal "hbe
closed" is flot équivalent to ont that it shal

4not be opeued" or shaîl be 1'kept closed, "
andi it might not be fonud 8o clear that if a
servant opened the bouse lu the absence of his
master the master would be hiable to tht penalty.
My object is, ln combating the contention
that by the omnission of the words " against the
keeper thereof," the Legislature bave relied on
a strict construction of the language iustead of
using an express déclaration, to extend to other
words an affect wbicb they bad not before, to
point out that by strlctly coustrung the section,
the first part of it would ha inoperative, and
that if it could be mado, operative at ail,
it would be by applying to it a rule of construc-

tion depending partly on presumaption, and
liable to lead to a wrong conclusion.

We get rid of ail the difficulty by looking
first at the law as it was, where we find there
was no room for doubt. We then enquire, ha&
the law been changed ?-and we find that the
Province of Ontario having become sepsrated
from Quebec, and its Legislature having found it
necessary or desirable to re-euact the law relating
to élections, did re-enact it, making such changes
as the changed constitution required ; but indi-
cating no intention to change the law except
wIRere that is doue in express ternis, as, e. g., in
adopting the law then in force in England. The
passage of the Act iu itself doe fot, under the
circunistances, inmply au intention to change the
law, or t6 do more than to adapt it to the chang-
ed political circumstances of the country. Nou
obstacle exists to preveut; the gection iu question
being regarded as mneaut to be and as being a
Te-enactiuient, with ouly sncb modifications es 1
have noticed. Wheu we refer for explanation
to the law as it was, we find no difficulty in
reading the words, ' under a penalty in every
such case," as the samne lu effect as " under a
penalty against the keeper thereof, if hie neg-
lecta to close it, and under a like penalty if he
sells or gives."

We have either to take the new section by
itatif, wben we find that one haîf of it is
inoperative, or if operative at ail, la only an. by
some nicety of construction wbicb can neyer be
other than doubtfnl, or we have to take it as a
re-enactmnent of the old law, when the whnle la
operative.

I do not think the word " given" as it oc-
cnrs iii the phrase " sold or given " adds much
weigbt to the contention for the more extended
construction, as to have prohibited selling only
wuuld have been to invite evasion by alniost
suggesting that the tavern-keeper should dis-
tribute the liquor on the preteuce of giving it.

I have already said that while aatisfied that the
section cannot be read as furbidding the giving
of the liquor by any nuèe, without restriction as
to place or purpose, I ana not; able to perceive
any groUnd, satisfactory to myseif, for holding
that the restriction may extend to persons,
other than the keeper of the house or person
acting in that capacity, who give liquor ini the
house itself when it would not touch tbem if*
tbey gave it elsewhere in the municipality, as
in the charges now before us, which are ordi-
nary cases of treatiug, the person charged as
giving did an merely by buying frnmi the bar-
keeper, and then by his own baud or the band
of the bar-keeper giving it to others.
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We should have to impute to the Legislature the municipality wkere the Poil of the tou'a of
the intention to convey by the one expression Wkitby uas held."
two separate mandates, one'of wbich. presup- 1 think this is a mistaken view of the section,
poses disobedience to the other. As far as it and fhat the mistake bas arisen from re-
affects the tavern-keeper, the enactment ie that garding the prohibition as aimed at the treating
he ie neither to open his bouse nor to seil or of v-te- ; and with that ides, reading the
give liquor on the polling day. If be obeys this words " municipalities in whicb the poils are
command, no otber persan can possibly give, held" as meaning the municipalities in wbich
on that dav, any of the tavern-keeper's liquors. are held the polis at wbich the voters who are
He is to retain bis wboie stock safely in bis treated are entitled to vote. I think it is qnite
own possession. It wouid seem a faulty rule plsin not only .that the object of tbe en-
of construction on wbicb we should bold that actmnent, viz.; " To preserve peace and good
the Legiaature, in contemplation of *the order at election8," would be very inefficiently
taveru-keeper disobeying tbe law by parting attained if open bouse migbt be kept for al
with liquor, ent ta provide agaiubt such wbo were flot vaters of the particular ward or
disobedienca by tbe furtber command that if municipality, but that notbing in the section
ha did sa disobey, tbe recipient of the liquor points to, that construction. An election je
muet not give it away again under a penalty, proceeding for the riding ; Whitby sud Osbawa
and particularly as no penalty is attached to tbe ara two eparate municipalities in tbe riding,
act of receiving it. If such an' intention ex. and un eacb s poil is heid during the sme
isted it should and doubtiess would bave been hours. A taveru-keeper who selse or gîves
somewbat more clearly expreased. liquor un eitber municipality is plainly violating

The only other case in wbicb it cau be suggest- sec. 66, wbetber be gives it ta voters of that
ed that giving at a tavern, &c., je the set intend- municipality or ta voters of tbe other munici-
ed, is tbe case of persous bringing liquor from paiity, or to persons wbo are flot voters. Tbe
elsewhara to the tavern sud giving it away. prohibition is against seiling or giving witbin
This is too remote a possibility ta requira more the limite of a municipality un wbicb a poil is
thim s bare mention, sud no good reason enu be being beld, without any regard ta the persoa
suggested wby a giving of that nature sbould to whom tbe liquor is sold or givan. The deci-
not be an offence wherever committed, as well sien in Clsrke's case is, therefore, upbeid-not
8.8 whan committed in a taveru or place where upon tbe ground on wbich the laarned Judge
liquor il ordinarily sold. Iu my view, there- rested it-but upon the other groùmd which I
fore, thea gents, Thomas, Clarke aud Gibbs did bave discussed, viz ;that tbe carrupt act' was
not; violate sec. 66 by traating et taverns ou committed, not by Clarke,, but by the persan
the polling day. wbo sold him the liquor.

Tbe samne remark applies toa spersonal charge The appeal sbould be dismissed with cate.
againet tbe candidate for treating at Rayes Moss, J. -[After referring ta the charge in the
tavern, wbich seeme to bave been urged be]ow, first ground of appeal, sud holding thit it could
but which was not renewed before us as ane of nat be amended, or tbe appeal un relation there
tbe grounds of appeal. ta heard].

It is not neceesary for the disposal of the Tbe iearned Jndge below, upon a revîew of
case ta dispose of the other questions diecussed the evidence aud an examnation of tbe authori-
in tbe judgment befora us, but on two of those ties, beld, altbongh with much hesitation, that
questions it is proper that we should express neither Tbomas nlor Gibbs wus an agent by
our opinion. whose treating un taverne tbe respondent could

[jHia Lordsbip than referred ta theasgancy of be affected ; but be was manifeetly of opinion
Thomas, sud agraed with the later opinion of that; if the agency had been eetab]isbed their
Mr. Justice Wilson, that he was en agent. He conduct in giving tras, altbougb not sbown ta
thes3 proceeded. ] be for tbe purpose of iufiuenoing votes, would

gThe other question relatas ta sec. 66 of the have avoided tbe alaction. On furtber consider-
*Act of 1868. Oua Clarke, an agent of the cen- ation he seame ta bave inclined ta the view thet
*didate, had trated one Jordan, a voter, wbase agency lied beau astablisbed in the case of
poiling place was un Whitby, et a tavaru in Thamas ; sud I muet eay that that appears ta
Oshawa, during the,% houre of polling. The me ta be the proper conclusion from the evi-
learned Judga held that thie was fot an illagal dance. In the casa of Clarke ha decided that
sot within sec. 66, " becanse the liquar was flot agency had beu provad, but ha tbought that
given by Clarke ta Jordan within the limite of hie treating wae not a carrnpt practica within
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tise meaning of.section 66, for ressons to wiic
1 sisaîl refer presently. But it is isroadly argued
by tise learued counsel for tise respondent tisat,
even assuminig tisese persans to have been
agents, tiserp was 110 corrupt practice, isecause
section 66 of tise Act of 1868 is only intended
to deal wich tise keepers of Isotels, taverns aud
sisops ils whicis spirituous or fermeuted liquors
are ordinarily sold, and to proisibit tise selliug
or giving of liquor by persoxss ansu-erissg tisat
description. If tîsat bie tise true interpretation
of tise section, it becomies imimaterial to discuss l
tise evidence of agency. Ou tie other hand, it
ia conteuded by tise counsel for tise appellant
tisat tise section is divisible ;tisat wisile tise firati
part relates to keepers of taveruis, &c., alone,
tise second extexsds to and. renders penial tise
giving of liquor liv any person to aîsy persosn in
tise electoral division during polling day ; and
tisat ronsequentiy, if given liv an agent of tise
candidate during tise pollissg isours, tise election
is avoided liv force of sections 1 and 3 of tise
Act of 1873 (36 Vict., cap. 2).

Tise wvords used are certainly of extreme gen-
erality. Read literally tisey are sufficient to
support tise appellaut's contention. But tisere
are numerous cases in whicis language quite as
wide and ternis quite as general have been
restricted by a consideration of tise previons
state of tise law, tise express object of tise stat-
ute, and otiser circumstassees wisici tise Courts
have iseld fitting to be regarded in arriving at
tise in4ent of thse. Legislature. [Tise learned
Judge isere cited and revîewed tise following
autisorities :Hawkins v. Gath1 ercole, 6 D. MS
& G. 1 ;Lord Auckland v. We3iminster Local
Bocrd of Works, L. R., 7 Cisy., 597 ;Sedgwick
on Statutory and Constitutional Law, 234.]

Tisese references are autisority suficieut, not
only for tise proposition tisat we slsould regard
tise termis of tise essactruent for wisicis section 66
was substituted, but tisat we slsould presumne
tisat tise Legisînture only isstended to change
tise law to tise extent tisat it lias clearly and
positively expressed. Tise 66th section of tise
statute of 1868 was sulistituted. for tise Slst sec-
tion of tise Consolidated Statutes of Canada,
cap. 6. ln eacis statute tise section forms one
of a group collected under tise iseading of

"Keeping tise peace and good order, at ele.
tiens. " Some donbt lia been expressed wisetiser
it is allowalile to refer to tis ieadiing upoa
,question of tise proper construction of one of tise
sections coming under it. It seems to me tisat
it can be taken into account fer tise purpoe of
determining tise immediate and special object
wisici tise Legisiature isad in view wisile passing

tisese sections, and tisere is no0 doubt that the
nature of tisis object may have an important
beariuig upon tise interpretation to be given to
language of a general character. In Bryan v.
Child, 5 Ex. 368, Pollock, C.B., refers to thse
mode then - recent1v jntroduced in statutes,
namnely, by isaviug certain clauses connected by
a sort of preamble to eacis separate clssss of
clauses, wisich preanible miay really operate as
part of tise statute ;"and lie decides that sucis
preamble must be read in order to ascertain the
meaning of tise Legisiature. The so-called pre-
amble was tisis : 'Aud with respect to transac-
tions qrith tise bsukrupt, &c., lie it enacted."
Our statute miay fairly lie read as if expressed,
thus :" For tise purpose of keeping thse peace
and good order at elections, be it euiacted," &c.
In Robinson Y. collingwood, 17 C. B., N.S. 777,
tise wcrd " trusts " used without any limitation
iu a statute was construed ils the liglit of the
preamble to mean "trusts in faveur of tise
grantor."

Lt appears, theu, that tise abject wisici tise
Legisiature ]îad is view wien it passed the sec-
tions in tise Consolidated Statute was the main-
tenance of peace and good order ; and tisat tise
object was still thse same when tise correspond-
ing sectionss of tise statute of 1868 were enacted.
According to tise principles of construction to
wisich 1 have referred, we ought nlot to assume
that thse Legisiature, whicis, in tise associate
clauses was re-enacting tise former statute, cou-
tempiated suris a wide extension of tise iaw, as
is contended for by the appellant, unless it
bas used language ciearly expressing that pur-
pose. How wide that extension would be is
mauifest from an examination of tise 81 st sec-
tion. There is no0 room for doulit as to tise
description of persons wiso were alfectedl by its
provisions. Lt enacts that every hotel shail b.
closed, axsd no0 spirituous or fermented liquors
shall be sold or g4ven during thse said period,
under a penalty of $100 against tise keeper
tisereof if lie neglects; to close it, and under a
like penalty if he sells or gives liquor. Tis
language 15 free from ail ambiguity. Tise Pier-
sons subjected to a penalty for giving or selling
liquor are tise keepers of tise isonses directed to bc
kept closed. In tise statuite of 1868 tise pisraaeol-
ogy is-except in soine particulars immaterial to
tise present argument-precise1y tise same until
tise part relating to tise penalty is reacised. Tise
injrinction to keep closed and tise prohsibition
against sncb a gift are expressed in tise same
ternis in baths statutes. If, tisen, tise later
statuts, passed with tise ane bjeût as tise
eariier, and coinciding with it in tise corres-
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ponding sections dîrected to titis object, ia to be In mny opinion the appeal shouid be dismissed
extended from the comparatively n)arrow circle fwith costs.
of keepers of sunch, hous2s to the general body of Ap-ldisrnisd seUls coss.-
the public, it is àinspiy becanse in the part of
the section reiating to the pernalty there 15 no10 COM 1 ON LA TV GHA JIBERS.
definition of the persous whlo are rendered
liable. 1 entertain littie doubt that thet drafts- PFTI-IT V. MILLS.
men who u)enned the 66th section tliougbit titat JCivil right to recover expe oes icurred idercisninat
in substituting the words, Il nder a penalty of ,poeuinPedn,

8100 in every setcl case," for the defluite ion- (Februar3- 10t1i, 1876-MR. DALTON.),
guage of the 8sit section, lie was expressing the The dlefendatît was found guilty of robbery of
saine thing in a more concise forni. lt may bc e a large suns of mouey from the plaintiffs bouse,that in aiming at a little origiuality liy this con- iwho thereupon brought titis action te recover
aideration, lie lias fallen into obscurit#; but 1 the mioney so taken, as well as the expenses at-
sucb things have been known to occur in Acta tending the crintinal prosecution, and damaces
preparest ny siiut and experiencets bands.

Regarding tihe 66tli section as it stands, it is
neceasary to suPPIY by construction the desig-
nation of persona wliose duty it is to close the
houses. Tihe reasonable construction is that
these persons are the keepers of the bouses, If
the words Ilbs- the keeper of snch bouse'" must
be întroduced into the first clause of tbe section
it appears to me that they shoetld equaliy lie
introdnced into thie second clause. For usy own
part, i pr-fer that construction te one tisat vir-
tualiy seeka to introduce into tise salue clause
the words, Ilby any lierson. " The incotiveux-
ences of sncb a construction, soute of whicli
have heen graphicaliy describcd by the learned
Judge below, are in tbemselves sufficient t0 in.
duce the Court to pause before adopting it.

1 do flot repeat the other constructions wblcb
have been presented by my brotliers Burton sud
Patterson, lu confirmtation of tbis s-îew, but con-
tent myseif witb aaying that if titis lie the
correct view to take of the section, it follo%-s
that it la oniy violated liy the giving of liqtsor,
when tbe giver is a keeper of one of the
bouses directed to lie closed ; and that no0 agent
of tihe candidate will, by giving liquor to any
person witbist tise proibited bours, lie guilty of
a corrupt practice avoiding tbe election, unlesa
he is thse keeper of sncb a bouse.

f oniy desire to add tbat 1 entirely concur in
the remarks of my brother Patterson upon
Clarke's case. If his treatîng Jordan at Wbltliy,
wbere Jordan was entitled ttt vote and did
vote, svould bave avoided tise election, that
would have beesi the reanît of the treat lie
actnally gave him at Oshawa. The offence dos
flot detiend tupon the cbaracter of thse person
treated. It does not niatter wbetber lie is or ia
flot enttstied to vote It any particular place, or
whetber lie is entitied to vote at ail

for the tregpass. The second count of the de-
claration was for trespass, aml the third set out
the facts of the robbery, adding that the defend-
ant had be±n arrested on the information of the
plaintiff, and afterwards tried and convicted,
that the plaintiff had expended large sums of
xnoney in so bringing the de4endant to justice,
wlierebi- the latter became liable te the former
in the suns so expended.

A summons tras obtajned to strike out either-
the second or third count, or for leas'e to plead
and demur to the third count, on the grouud
thiat botb conuts vcere in trespass, that the
third was a count iii tort as well as assnlnpsit,
sud that expenses iucurred under stick circum-
stances were nlot recoverable.

ifuir shewed cause, aend cont 'ended that as,
the civil riglit was suspendecý until the c4iminal
was brought to justice, the plaintiff neceasarily-
had to expend the xnoneys lie now sought to re-
cover before lie could bring the present action,
and it wouid lie for a jury to determine tihe
amount: Reid v. Kennedyf, 21 Grant, 863
Chowue v. Bcsylis, 31 Bea., 351, 359.

Davidsrn contra.

11R. DALTO.-The count may be a good
count in trespasa, but nlot in assuinp.4it, and
either the second or third count must be struck
out. It is very doubtful whether the plaintiff
can recover bis expemies aend outlay in this
action.

The head note to Blackrnan v. Bairion
15 C. B. N. S. 432, is quaint : IlTwenty
five witnesses and a horse on one side
against ten witnesses on the other. Held
flot such a preponderance of 'inconven-
ience' as to induce the Court to bring
back the venue from the place where the-
cause of action (if any) arose.",

ý1 - ---. a
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NOTES 0F CASES.

NOTES OF RECENT DECISIONS IN THE

SUPREME COURT 0F NEW

BRUNSWICK.

(Prom PuesLzv's RIPOsTe, VOL. 3.)

iPsobli agent -Rosad master -Personal liabilty-
IYhere credit given to fi&nd and not to pergan.

(Âprll, 1875.)

L. was road master and employed C. ta do
certain work on a public rad, the agreemnent
between tbemn being tbat the work was to be
paid for when L. coilectod the road moneys. L.
went ont of office before ho collected tbe maneys.

Iu an action brougbt by C. againet L. The
Court held that the crodit was given ta the fund
ând not ta the personal ]iabüity of the road
caaster.-The Queen v. Taplei', p. 47.

M~ander of title-À ction on the cate for-Vec*st*y of
aUeéging âpecial damage-Injunetion order-Mfa-
lieiou8 geroiee of-Whether a ground of action.

(April, 1875.)

The service of a copy of an order of injonc-
tion, even thougli alleged ta bave been made
mahiciausly, whereby plaintiffs were prevented
from selliug certain property ta the party served,
affords no ground for au action, unless tbere bas
been some missepreseutation of law or fact.

To maintain au action for slauder of titie, the
'words must be followed as a natural and legal
consequence by a pecuniary damage ta the plain-
tiff, wbicb muet be specially alleged and proved;
and more words of caution ire not euough.
There muet also be an express allegation of some
particular damage resulting ta plaintiff from
such slander. -Gordon et ai. v. McGibbon et ai.,
P. 49.

ýPLeading.-When wootd equiooal-Common Laws Pro-
uedure Acet, 1878--Fromitsory note - ctien on
againat ehdor8er-Notice of dishonour-What a
en.icient averinent of.

(Apri, 1875.)

In an action against the endorser d a pro-
'xnisaory note, tbe declaratian, wbicb, aftor
ýst&ting presentmont, cantained the averment,
tliat; the maker did not; pay, " but neglected sud
refused to do sa, of which (liofondaut had notice,"
'Waa held bad on general demurrer.

In pleadiug, if the words are equivocal, and
two nioaniîlgs present themselves, that con-
struction shall be adopted. whieh is moat unfa-
vourable ta the party pleading. -Bankc of Nova
Scotia v. Estabrooke et ai., p. 71.

PoUecy of In4uranee-Condition that aU satemmnt
eontained in the application is be taken to bc
isarrantie, on the part of aossred- Verbal agrec-
ment.

(April, 1875.

Defendants issued a policy of insurance to
plaintiff, insuring bis dwelling-Iîouse against
fire. One of the conditions of the policy re-
quired that «ai al.pplications for inurance muat
be made ini writing prepared. by an authorized
agent of the conî)*euy, and signed by the appli-
cant, or by bis authority ; and ail statements
contained in thte appliicaion, wiii be taken andZ
deegned ta be warranties on thte part of thte as-
sured. "

In the plaintiff's application for insurance
lie stated tbat the size of bis bouse lvas 28x30
feet ; that it bad been built only about six
yoars; and that it was painted inside and outý
side. Iu fact, the size of the house was 24x29
foot ; it had been built about thirty years, and
was only painted on tbe inside. The bouse
having been burut, and an action brougbt on
the policy, the company pleadled these miatate-
monts of tbe plaintiff as an answer ta the action.
The plaintiff, in rep]y ta this, pleaded phat the
company's agent applied ta bim ta mesure ; that
bie was absent from home at the time and did
nat know the exact size of bis bouse, and so
stated ta the agent, who verbaily agreed with
bim. that the statement in tbe application èhould
not be considered a warranty of tbe sizo of t'ho
house, and that if it differed from. the size stated
in tbe application it sbhould not be con8idered a
misstatement. There waa a similar statement
witb regard ta the lengtb of time the bouse had
been huilt, witb thia addition-that plaintiff
stated ta tbe agent tbat hoe believed the house
bad been built twenty-five or twenty-sil years:
and aiea, that be bad stated ta tbe agent th.st
tbe bouse was painted on the inside only.

Heid, an demurrer, Tnat these were no am.weru
ta the defeudauts' pleas ; tbat by the conditions
of the policy the statements of tho ago, ase,
&c., of the bouse were exprossly made wRran-
ties, and tbat the wvritten contract couid not b.
varied by a more verbal agreement. -Dagee v.
Thce Agriculturai I2uuraUC4 Company of Wavas'
town, New York, p. 80.
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Cootract-Yhen made by a nsunber of jsersont- ishow cause why the award should flot he set
SeveraltYj of itet-hre Contractor3 can be aside, it was inctsnshbent ou hirn to contradiet orsued separately-Where contract arntignous. satisfactorily explain ail thse charges put forward,

atough they were founded on hearsay and be-
Where tise interests of a number of parties tolief.

a contract are distinct and separate, and a cove1 It is 'lot desirable to eniploy the attorney of
nant made by them i8 nrot unrnistakceably joint, one of the parties to draw up an award ;lut
but ambi, they must he sued s_ -----e--- this, of itself, is flot sufficient to cause it to be

Therefore, wrhere T. contracted with A. and set aside.-Exîparle IMilîtr); In re Boltenhloisse,
eight other persons to raft .separateiy and deliver P. 96.
at a certain place linher whichi belonged to
thern individualiy, for which the latter agreed -

to psy 65 cents per thonu ; aud it wéis aiso B and Corriljuion and Eleetion Petition Act,provided that if any of the parties f aiied to pay I S9eleesn..gnyW, Pailiaine-
the aniount owing by tlsem wlhen due, T. conid la- of agen force in this PrWiinee-Eidenec
seil sufficient of the luniber be7longing to said -St atenienzts of Agent Whlether admsnible.
party or parties to pay the ansount dure. <April, 1875.),

Heid, That this was a several contract on the The Comnmon Law of Parliarnent, or, in ethr
part of A. and the other owliers of the lumber Iwords, tise Parliansentarv Law of Agency, is in
and that a joint action would flot lie against force in this Prov-ince, sud i8 to ho acted uponthemi.-(George flne and Gideoss Ste irs v. Ather. in administerinig 1the Bribery and Corruption

ton t ai, p.90.)and Election Petition Act, 1869.

i A converîsation with a witness, or the adns.
1 sion of an ag-ent, had auJ uade on tire dlay ofirbitration and areard-Isproper conduet of arbi. the election, imnsediateîy after the close of thetrator8-Receioînig information aile close of evi-

dene-Where attorne f oepary il,~. pols. is admissible in evidence.-Dyf, peti.

oite-lleargay.

(APril, 1875.)
An application, made to set aside an award, Staî,sîe-Csstruc&,,s çf-Whe-c acts relate to same

was supported by an affidavit of M., agaiinat oisbject motter - Whether those repealed can be
whmthe award s'as made, stating that the looked ta la construing ginilar tordll in asubequentwhom Act-Pavement-Wsere 7neaning givess te, it by

&ttorneY Of the opposite party had been em- Legislaîir dtfjerent froî,s teehnieal sense.
ployed ta draw up the award, and hoe did, as M.(ule 17.wus informed and believed, searchi at tise Record (us,17.
Office, after the eviience was closed, anti nsed Acts relating to tîse sanie subject matter,
information ohtained there to assist in mking ithougli repeaied, inay be referred to l'or the pur-
up the award, and that the award M'as flo tise pose Of gýiving a construction to similarwod
independant award of the arbitrators, The used in tire subsequent Act.
arbitrators made affidavits in answer, &tating Where the Legisiature by several statutesJthat they determined on their award, inforsned passed at différent tinseai authorized a City on
the attorney lsow they wished it drawn up, sud cil ta nsake or repair " pavements of atone,they then read it carefully over aud signed it ; deal or planki and to assess the owners of pro-
that they knew niothiug of the search of the perty benlehted thereby for the expenses thereof,
records, aud were not ini Siy way influeuced in and suhsequently, hy an Act repealing the pro-
their decision. vious Oflsctinents, gave power to make or repair

Held, (per RITCHIE, C. J., aud ALLEN, 'XVEL_ an «'flagging or pavement " (onîitting words of
D)ON and FisHiER, J. J., WETMOIIE, J,, Cin description), and to nsake assesaments, &c., it
ting), that tîsis formed a sufficient answer to was held hy the Court that the Mord " pave-
the charges nmade, and that it was not necessary nient " was not to he underatood in its teclinical

* fo th aritraorsto nte minteî ino a sens e, hut in tIse sense which lsad been applied
apecific dersisi of ail tise charges set forth in tise to it by the Legisiature in the previona Acta,,
affidavits on which thu mile a as granted. and that it îucluded either Stone, deal or plank..

Per- WETMORE, J., tisat tise Court havissg -E i-tLursetap.15granted a rsile calling on tise opposite party to

Q*6-VOL. XII., N.S.]
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A ttachmelst anid abolition of Imprigcnment for Debt
Act, 37 Vie., o. 7, andl8 Vic., C. 4, sec. 1-Whether
attaehaoent can jesue on contracts maode or eaue
of acetion arieing be/oie Pa8silig of .4t 87 Vie., c.- 7.-

(June, 1875.>
An attachment carnot be issiied upon a conu

tract made before the passing of the Attaclîment
and Abolition of Imprisonnient for Debt Act
37 Vie., c. 7, ou the Sth Apri], 18Si4.

It is a general rul that a statute sha]l nlot bec
s0 construefl as ta operate retrospectively, unless
it is expressly made applicable to past transac-i
tions, or the words can have no0 meaniing unless
such a construction is adopted. -Smnith et ael. v.

Bukp. 10

In8olvent A4ct of 1869, section 67- Wages-Privilege
-Where servat Oloutves employoeent of in.oovent
be/ore a8,,gýneîit.

(June, 185.)

A servant who left bis master's employ three
months before the assignmdent of the latter,
under the Insolvent Act of 1869, is flot entitled
to Uc privileged under section 67 of the Act,
even thongh hie was ohliged to leave the employ
ber.anse he conld flot get his pay.-Ee part e
Trilliarn Napier ; In re Case, p. 134.

Repleen-Ceoim 0/ property- Whether second writ can,
be issued a/ter inding of sherif s jury iin favouri
cf claimnat-Where property in custody cf law-

(June, 1876.)

Where, in a declaration of replevin, plaintiff
alleged that defciidant took and unjustly de-
tained plaintitrs property, it is no answcr for
defendant ta plead that the goods wcre in pas-
sesston of C., and that defendant toak them
under an execution against hlmn; or under an
ataéchment issued under the Inisolvent Acýt-
sucb a plea neither traversing nor confessing and
avoidiug the plaintifl"s allegation.

When defendant in replevin wiskes ta raise
the question that the property replieved was in1
custody of the law and therefore not replievable,
le should appiy ta set aside the writ, instead of
pleading it as a defence.

Semble, that the finding of a jnry under a
writ de prop. prob. in favour of thc claimant, is
flot conclusive, and plaintiff nay issue ecn
writ.

It is don btfnl if a plaintiff can reply ta, defeu-
dant's pleas, and afterwards deinur to bath the
pleas and rejoinders.

Where plaintiff inserted six counits in a de-
claration in replevin for the samne property, na
costs wcre a]lowed exdept for anc count.-Har-
riinqton v. Girouard, p. 151.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S DIENCH.

(Before Blackburn, Quain and Archibald, J.J.)

Tiiîr QUEEN V. PLIMSOLL.

Libel Criminal itkformatioin-The general prioeipleg
as to whe)t criainal inforinatoae for libels- shcolid
be granted-,Relator oeeupying a publie pogition-
Stateoentg moade without mealiee but beyond limits
o//air eritieiom.

IThe 2'iioe8, June 16, 1&78.]
In this case a ruie nisn was obtained by Mm.

Nomwoad, M. P., far a crinîinal information
against 2Nlr. Plinisoli, NI.P., for a lihel contained
in his well.known baok " Our Seamen."

Mr. Namwood w-as Member of Parliamnent for
Hull and a large ship-owner. The snbstance of
the alleged libel was elontained iii passages of
Mr. PliimsolI's ivork, which charged that certain

ship-owners were ia the habit of dangeronsly
averloading their vessels, and atherwise negleet-
ing to provide for the safety of the seanien cm-
ployed by thein ; that their fortunes were largely
increased by thase practices ; and that havîng a
personal interest i,, their continnance, they
managed ta get some of their nuinber lato Par.
lianment, who, ini furtherance of their own selfish
aims, continually apposed the measures which
might Uc intmadnced witb a view of abating the
cr11 complained of. Mr. Nomwood, la bis ride,
aaserted that sevemal of the-se passages refcrred ta
hîn, and especîally complained of statements
ruade by Mr. Plimsoll witb mefemence ta a
stcam8hîp of his (Mr. Nomwood's), called the
Livonia. This vessel, Mr. Plimsoll allegcd, was
sent ta the Baltic with a cargo of mailroad iran,
five weeks aftcr another ship-owner lad de-
clined ta take the saine cargo, on thc ground
that the lateneas of thc season rendered the trip
ai, exceedingly dangErous anc. It was further
chamged that the slip was loaded with flearly
1,61.0 tons, though sIc iras only 872 register,
and that bcing what is callcd a spam.decked ves-
sel, ln which case thc main deck should have
been aven twa feet above thc water-line-it was
two fet ten luches below that level. Aftcn
nîaking these statenients, Mr. Plinisoll made
the follawing comment: 1'And this vessel so
loaded was sent off ta the Baltic in Novemben,
or five w'eeks laten than the saine freiglit lad
been refused by Mr. James Hall, af Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, on the gronind that it was toco late
in thc season ta send a ship withont imminient
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peril to the lives of the seamen. 0f course she
was loat. . .. Slie wss insured, of course."
Particular exception waa taken by Mr. Norwood
to the lst quoted expression, whidh lie consid-
ered to imply that lie !,ad overloaded the slip
an as to get the insuranoe. He alan denied by
.affidavit tlie correctuess of Mr. Plimsoll's state-
ment as to the Lii-onia in mauy particulars,
sud in general terme asserted that lie waa en-
tirely innocent of the charges made againat hlm.
The fuirther facta of the case sufficiently appear
in the judgmeuts of Mr. Justice Blackburu sud
Mr. Justice Qosin. The fscts and argnments of
eounsci are very fiully reported in the Tiimes,
but it la unnecessary to give thcm more at
Iength.

Mr. Serjeant Parry, 31r. Rset, Q. C., snd Afr.
Lewis, for Mr. Plimsnil, slinwed cause.

The Attoney-General (Sir John~ Colridge),
Sir Johil Rarslare, Q. C. , Mr. Walcinb Williams'
QOC., sud 31r. Charles Boweu supported the
mIle.

The judgrueut of the Court was delivered ou
,Saturdav, Juue 14, 1873.

BLACKBURN, J.-I think lu thia case my
brotlier.Parry would have haed a riglit to reply
ou the affidavits which have been put lu lu
.answer, if tlicy affectcd our view of the matter
but, as tliey do nt, it la not neccssary that lie-
should reply'upon tiem ; sud therefore we
muet pronnuâce nur judgment on the facta
brouglit hefore us.

This is an application for a mile for a
-criminal information on the ground of libe],
sud lu dealing witli that thia Court lias aiwaya
exercised a considerable extent of diacre-
tion lu seeiug wlietlier the rule sliould be
.granted, aud whctlicr the circumatancea are
sucli as to justify the Court in grautiug the mule
for s criminal information. I think theme are
two thinga principally to be couaidered ln deal-
ing with sudh au application ; the fimat la to sec
whetiem the person who applies to conduet the
prosecutintIc relator or the informer-I
think the common expressin is the 1'relatom
-that the person who applica foir thc mule lias
been himself free from blame, eveu thougl i t
would not juatify the defendant making the ac-
,cusation ; sud the orlier i8 to see whether the
offeuce la of aucli a magnitude that it would lie
propex- for the Court to interfere sud grant s
mule for a criminal information. Botli those
thiugs have to be considered, sud tlie Court
would flot make its pmoces8 of any value unlesa
they cousidcmcd thcm ani cxercîacd a gond 'deal
of discretion, flot merely lu saying whether tIare
is legal evidence of the offeuce hsving been com-
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mitted, but also-exercising their discretion as
Rien of the world, 1 may say-in judging
whetlier there is reason for a crimiinel informa-
tion or flot. 1 think it is an nid expression,
generslly attributed to Lord Tenterden, but 1
believe of mucli older date, that as far as the
opinion of a Judge is concerned hie should flot
have a discretion, but that there should lie fixed
rules for him to go by lu exercisiug hia judg-
ment. We have no fixed rules to go by here,
and we do flot like it ;but, nevertheless, iii this
case we are obligea to exercise our discretion,
aud to exercise it with considerahie latitude,
otherwise, 1 thînk the system of laving criminal
information wou]d produce no good at ail. Now,
turning to this charge, aud seeing the libel here,
which is produced before us, it is certain that
Mr. Plimaoll lias 'written a book, aud it is
equally certain that lie is agitating the matter
before the public, sud inquiring into the way in
which vessels were sent to ses, particularly as to
overloading and undermanuing, sud also as to
insuring. He is agitatiug witli a view on hiei
aide to get an ameudinent of the law on
the subýject, lie eutertainiug tlie view that it re-
quired an ameudment of the law. Witli that
view lie had a perfect right to take whatever
course andl wliatever steps lie thonglit proper in
order to briug the matter before Parliameut, sud
lu doing. 2n he liad a riglit to comment on the
facts or suppnsed facts wvhicli came before hlm;
and as long as lie did it bona fide and fairly lie
is perfcctly riglit aud does flot transgress the
lsw ; but the moment lie goes beyond bona fie
aud fair comment, and makes attacks upon pri-
vate persona for whicli lie has no ground, then
hie does transgress the law, and lie doca become
the object of proceedinga being taken against
hlm for the lihel, either upon criminal informa-
tion, or by action, as the case may bie. Nnw, in
the preste case I think tliere can be no doulit
Mr. Plimsoll lias cousiderably exceeded what
would lie riglit, or what lie is justilied or
excused in from the facts which lie lias brouglit
before us against Mr. Norwood, sud the ques-
tion wliether tlie magnitude or amount is euough
to justify us in granting a criminal information
la one witli whicli 1 have liad tlie grcatest diffi-
culty fromn the beginning to the end of this case;
but we muet see at prescut how mucli of the
cxiating matter is correct wliich ia made out
againat Mr. Norwood, snd then we muet sec
how much ia left over which would justify us in
granting a rule for a criminal information.
Now, many inatters are quite clear. The Livo-
nis was built lu 1865 by Mr. Laing from a de-
aigu of lis, and built, as hie ays, according to
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what Mr. Norwood then required ; that Mr. manageable in the event of auy accident arising
Norwood required and intended that she should to the engines. It must be recollected that @lhe
carry 1,800 tous dead weiglit, and Mr. Laing was crossiug the German Ocean and goiug to,says that lie built lier to carry 1,800 tons deadt tlie Baltic. My 'tnpression la that the worst
weighit ini fulfilineut of Mr. Norwood's require. part of that voyage would be before she reached.
ments. 'lie was bujît, and is called a - spar- the Baltic, at ail events in November, when she
decked " vessel, but it appears that the descrip - would be pretty sure to uteet with rougli
tion of a spar-decked vessel whichi Mr. Pliitusoil weatlier. If hier englues wvere disabled, and shehad taken from the Lloyd's IRules did flot exist was flot able to act with lier sals, and sie ws
at that tinte ;and tliough the vessel 'vas a spar- ioa&led lun8ttch fi %, ay as that lu utoderate weather
decked otte, yet tliat the portion of hier aides she became uimuanageable and wtrit down, 1
under the spar.deck, were altogether stronger should say she was overloaded lu that 8tate of
than the Lloyd's Rules required, aud that the things. N'ow, I must see whether she was over-
vessel was altogether a stronger vessel thal, wa i loaded ;but before 1 go into that, 1 must go to the
required for a spar-decked ship; and in that state conclusiveness of fact that we draw, iooking at
of things she was sent to sea by Mr. Norwood, the affidavits. 1 thlnk 1 may afate iiow that the
who seems to have Ioaded lier at different times resuit of the skilled evidence is this-that
witli nearly 1,800 tous of cargo, but flot quite, 1aithougli, 1 think, it ia made ont tliat this ves-
and she does flot seeni to have met witli auy sel wus stronger than wliat is coutlmouiy cailed a
miafortune until the tintie that this disaster lisp- spar-decked slip, sud aithougli the rule of 1870
pened. Now, that occurriug, Mr. Norwood about spar-decked vessels was flot tlien in force,
does, lu tlie moutli of September, 1869, enter y et I think, according to the ordinsry rules hy
into a contract or a cliarter-party, lu whicli lie whicli vessels are loa 'ded, and which are ex-
engages this vessel to take 1,600 tons of railway pressed in Lloyd's Billes of 1851, that " No ves-
iron to the Baltic lui fact, she loads a cargo of sel bonind on any over-sea voyage ahould ou any1,600 tous, or the mereat trifie wlthlu 1,6(10 account be loaded beyond that point of immner-
tons, of railway iron and coals, and witli tliat sion whidli will present a clear aide out of the
she does flot leave the port of Sunderlaud until water when upriglit of three incites to everythe 2nd of November, 1869. Therefore, she foot deptli of hold amidships from the height of
starts on a winter voyage across the Gernian the deck at the side to tIc ivater." Now, treat-
Ocean to the Baltic with tîat quautity of iron on iug this vessel as being stronger than an ordin-
board; and that, 1 think, ta uncontroverted. She ary spar-decked slip, I do flot think it is quite
does go ont, sud after heiug seven or eiglit houes made out to may utiud tliat sie was a ship of
at sea, one of the englues breaks dovvn or gives which the upper deck was a main deck, and,
way-aud I may say tliat the giving way of that consequently, thaI thi8 rule should apply, aud
englue lu that way la lu no way counected with 1 think, accordîng to tlie calctlations which
the overloading-but when the englue gives have been made, applyiug tliat rule whicli says
way and tlie ship 18 disabled, she does faIt into that aIe ought to have tîree luches of clear side
the trougli of the sea sud becomes nmanagea- to every foot depîli of liold, alie ought ta haveý
ble, sud afler drifting front the 2nd of Noveju- had at least 6ft. Smn. of clear @ide, sud I think
ber, as the Attoruey-General lias truly said, tilt ail the witnesses go to that exteut. Not anly
the moruiug of the Sîli. She finally, ou the is that the rule whicli ail tle witulesses lay,
raoruing of the 5th, sinks sud gues dowu. 1down, but that la the mile aud practice ; and,
That la the mode in which she goes down. If flot ouly ltat, but lit. Harringtou, who la the
the weather was blowing a hurricane, or any. skilled witueis on that subject, makes out that
thing of tIaI sort, that mlght have accounîed if a vessel, accordiug to his caiculaîlon as to
for lier going dowu without lier being over- displacement, had the quantity of cargo ou board
loaded, but if the weather was fine or moderate that is xneutianed aIe wouid draw 19ft. 9 lu., 1
il le scarcely passible to canceive, if she were think it la, sud cousequeutty she wonld have
flot overloaded, that sîe should becatue so un- 6ft. 3iu. of freeboard-that la, takiug it ln that
manageabie that they should be *obiiged to view, thaI would be the extreme that she would
abandon lier aud tîat she shouid go down ; be- be drawiug-19ft. 9iu., which would he jual ou
cause wheu steamers are despatched on a voyage the very edge 6f this mute. Now, on thé evi-
the parties must contempiate the possibility deuce of this part of thie case I meally have no
that the englues may be disabled, aud if that be doulit at ail. We have evideuce tlat the vessel,
go, she must flot lie so ioaded that the weight lyiug lu the dock at Sunderland, wlicn iaaded
will lie so maucli Ihat the vessel will becoxue un- was measured. She was lyiug loaded in the dock
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at Sunderland, ready to go out. Lying there in reiy too ranch upon that. Ou the part of Mr.
that state, the drauglit whicb she hsd fore aol Norwood, it la said the reason of the loss wvas
aft would be sncb that everybody could measnre the breaking down of the engine, whicb is cer-
it to the tenth of an inch-certaiinly to an inch. Vain'y a very sensible reason bn the absence of
The log, in the haudwriting of the mate, wbo la anythin.- else, and îf the weather iras severe as
since dead, as far as regarded that, bas been is represented. Bot the question is whetber the
téund and produced, and it appears there that loas iras to be attribnted sole]y to the breaking
the mate w-rote down that the depth she drew down of the eng-ine. 1 think the state of the
irben loaded was, aft, 21ft. 3in., and forward, weather, a coutrasted witb the other evidence,
l9ft. 6iui. That ia the statement that the mate was rather exaggerated. The short note which.
'nakes, and whiell one can. see no reason to was made by the engineer of the state Of thLe
donbt he could make accurateiy ; and there is weather, does flot represeut the truc state of
no reasou to doubt he did niake accnrately. the weatber. It is flot tili the srd that it
The dock master, irben applied to as to whlat approaclies anything like heavy meather. On
time it mas safe for the vessel to go ont, told the 3rd tbe weather again became moderated;
us in his affidavit tbat, being informed her and on the 4tb be says tbe weather did blow a
draugbt was 21ft. 3im., and it being consid- hurricane. No donbt tbat is a very strong
ered what amount of draught il would be safe phrase, but Vhe other evidence as to the iveather
to take ber ont witb, " beiug informsd of tbat leads me Vo Vhink that wss an exsggeration.
tben looked Vo see irbat mas ber draugbt oà Now, the mate, in bis deposition, does flot use
mater for going ont, and found that as mas jthe word 'bnrricane " at ail ; lie uses the ex-
2lft. 31u. for ber going out." Il is agreed by pression, " vind blowiug beavlly and strongly '
ail the mitutesses, that, to enable ber to go over -a stiff breeze. She went ont at four o'clock,
the bar, a qnantity of coal- and iron had been and bad mun six or seven boums, and she might
baken ont wibb a view, flot of lowering ber for- 1bave been fifty or sixty milesq from, Newcastle-
ward, but wîth a view of raiaing ber aft, s0 as on-Tyne at that lime. Nom, we finit incident-
to enable bier to go over tbe bar; andt, that ally tbat it was blowing a fresb breeze when sbe
being so, tbe pilot la paid for 2lfb of mater, starteit fmom. the Sunderland docks, and towards
which. wss irbat tbe binder part wss reducsd midnigbt it bad risen tomants a atrong gale-
to. But we bave it in addition to tbat, that notbing approaching a bnrricane at ail. At tbe
when Vhs affidavits weme made before tbe Re- Spumu Lighb, wbicb la some way fnrther soutb,
ceiver of 'Wrecks, wben the captain and atae wbere the acconnt of the weather i ' registemed,
came home, botb of thean said she wvenV ont there la no meather whicb moult amnount at al
drawiug 21ft. on an even beel ; and taking ail lu any way to a hurricane, and though it la
that mass of evideuce together, me muet bake it quibe possible thers might be at the place wbere
as establisheil that the vessel bat so anuch coal the englues mers disabled, from mbicb the vea-
and mron on board that she dit go ont of Sun- sel bat driftsd town to niear Spnmn Head-she
tenlant Dock drawiug 21ft. of water un an even was about 20 miles froan the Spnrn Head at the
keel ; and, couaequently, according Vo Mr. Har- time abe was actnally los-tbougb il ia quibe
riugton'a owu visir, s was lft. 3 in. deeper~ possible there miglit bave been heavier weabher
than sIte ahonld bave been ; and every oua tbere th an at tbe Spuru Head, il is flot likely
seema to agree that that mas Voo hsavy a loat there moult be anything like a hurricane, or
Vo send in the vessai on any voyage, snd there. anytbiug of that sort ; sud ',the neanît, 1 Vbink,
fore too beavy a load to sent ln the vessel on looking at tbe irbole tbiug, looking et the note
sncb a voyage as this acrosa the German Ocean. 1 of the engineer of tbe state of the weather, la
Now, as Vo ths protest, 1 do flot tireli on that ;that that sxaggerates the state of the weatben;
it certainly looks saspicioua in the absence of sud, even if it did flot, if the vessel at the
the log, irben there mas lime to, Vake the log ont moment of the englues breaking down, became
of the sbip. Itla ms , iV la to be asumin lu nmanageable sud ment into the Vrough of Vhe
their favour that, beiug ont only three days inu ses, tbat ieads me very strongly Vo think, as a
this state, sud being ail very mucb engaget- 1matter of fact, that Vhe vessel must have been
and 1 Vhink it is agmeed that the captsin sud Iloaded Vo snch an extent as Vo make ber unsafe
mate hait not been in bet during this tîme-it Vo nîset wibb sncb weathen ln the German
la true that the log may flot bave been writteul Ocean ; ant, takiug it that she was overloaded,
np ; but il la contrary¶nb the custoan that - e that she bat ranch legs freeboard than she ought
bhey badtlime to Vake the log ont of the shlp Vo have had. Now,.I do noV agres willi what
îhey tld flot do so. But I do Rlot tbink weaoi Mr. Williams bas sait, that this is no part of
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what Mr. Norwood comas te compiain of; on
the contrary, 1 think il is s sarious charge againat
Mr. Norwood that ha shouid hava done that
-thal ha sbonld hava saut ont a ship ioaded in
that way ; and I think that 'Mr. Norwood pro-
perly resented it, and did complain of that, for
1 tbink the l3th and i4tb paragraphs of bis affi-
davit distinctly showv that Ibat wvas a vary great
part of the charge whicb ha comphaiued of-not
the wbohe, but a great part of it. Now, 1 coma
to tha conclusions which iead me, as a malter of
fact, to say that sha was ov%ýroaded, and that
the ioss wvas partiy owing to the overloadiug.
It is fair te state that wban it had been
rnmoured thal sha had beau overioadad thara
isad beau an investigation by the Board of
Trada and than, aftar Mr. Stéphenson's iattar
-to the Board of Trada Sacratary, .caliig thair
-attention to it, thay made a furthar investiga-
tion. They did not take viva voce avidenca,
'but thay did look at the proteat and the scaut-
linga of the ship, aud thay did look at many of
the papars which we hava got. Stiii, tbay did
neot get the whoia avidance which wa hava ha-
fore us, nor did thay haar anybody on the othar
aida ; stili, notwiîhstanding that, I think that
ia flot iightiy t0 ha passad by. I think the in-
vestigation made by the man of skill of the
Board of Trada (two of wbom are daad) is nlot to
b4pased by ; yat, notwilhstàuding the conclu-
sion they arrived at from the investigations
wbich they made, 1 conâe t0 the conclusion titat
thay wara mistaken, and that thara was over-
loadiug. 1 tbiuk it la quite true-and it is a
fair ramark to ha made, and Mr. Norwood is
enîitlad to maka the ramark-that ha baiavad
Mr. Laing built the vessai to carry 1,800 tous,
and tisat ha might propariy ha eutitied tu think
that sha wonid carry 1,800 tous ; and I have no
doubt ha wiii probabiy continue to think ha
did not sand ont the vessei ovarloadad andi
unable to carry the 1,800 tons. 1 lhiuk it
is probable ha wili continue to think su, sud
h think ha wiii ha antitled lu aay, Il Here
ara uuderwritars who axamined into tha malter,
and here is the avidence of nautical men and
experts, who say that this vessai was not over-
loaied ; that if il had beau a point of iaw wa
should hava beau the hast judges of tbat, but
as to a point of seamanship, or a point raiating
to the capacity of a vessai of a certain buiid,
the persons who built the vassal and nanticai
mfln wouid ha battar able to judge of that ;" and
he wiih also probabiy continua to say that the
Board of Trada were rigbt and that wa are
'WrOng. It is a fair thing to say. Wa hava

igiven that its due weight ; but, notwîthstand-

ing that, it is our duty to act upon the opinion
we have formed; and that opinion is-at al
avents, it is sny owu, and 1 think both my
iearned brothers agite with me-that the vessai
was overioadad, and that this was partiy the
cause of the ioss. 1 think that is the greater
portion df the charge made against Mr. Nor-
wood, and that it is suhstantiaiiy true what Mr.
Piimsoil has saîd as far as that is concerned.
But then Mr. Norwoo(l asserts, and he with
svreat truth asserts, tiiî M4r- Plimsoii has greatiy
iibeliad him-he has gone beyond that, and
very considprabiy and very wrongiy bayond
what he ought to have doue. 'Now, let us see
how that is. Mr. Plimsoli, iu bis ganerai
ramarks, makes a strong statameut, but, nlot.
withstanding, thera is truth in it. An under-
writer who has insured a vessai gats his premnium
and trusts to the good faith of those who are
iusuring with hlm, sud that tbay wiii sand ont
the vessel properiy ioaded and fonnd ; but if the
vessai is lost, and there are suspicions circum-
stances attaching te ber ioss, ha wiil prohabiy
say, "I1 do nut iutend to throw auy suspicion
on it, or to litigate it, " as it is aiways very up-
bill work to do so ; but whean u unerwritar
iusnA a vessai, and the vessai is lest, and ha
does net say that tha vessai has been over-
ioadad, but pays the amount that ha hs iu-
sured, it is hy no means to ha takan as a proof
that she bas not beau overioaded. It on]y goes
to the axtant that ha mnay ha afraid to put that
forward, and thinka il ia bopaleas to go on and
refuse to psy ou that grouind. When Mr. Piim-
soll has used the argument, IlWben, therefora,
the ownar of a leat ship pleads in defeuca to a
charge of overloading, or of auy othar natura
that his dlaim for insuranca lias not been dis-
puted by the uuderwriters, the plea itsalf ii tau-
tamount to a full admission of guilt-whan
it ha stated in that way it is obvioushy ilogical,
and il shows what wss in Mr. Piimsoii's mmnd.
At page 2 ha makes au allusion to this Livonja
as heing one of the particular vessais said to
hava been sent te saa overioaded. Ha says, I
inaka this appeai to the Right Hon. -G. J.
Goschen, Firat Lord of the Admiraity, as to
whather h hava not corractiy statad tha position
of undarwritars in this malter to Sir James
Elphînstona, M. P. for Portsmouth, as to what
ha thinks of sendiug a spar.dackad ship, so
ioadad with iron that her main dack was 2ft.
lOin. under water, into tha extrema aast of the
Baitic lu Novambar." Thera can ha no doubt
ha was makiug an assertion that she was a
vessai with bar main deck '2ft. 1Oin. under
water, which, if sha was a spar-dackad vesse], in
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tlie sensa in wlidh Mr. Plimeoli is using the
Word. would slow tlet suie wvas verv mudli
averloaded ; whereas, if she was flot 'a spar-
decked vessaI, 1 thiink it .would aIea show she
ws ratleroverloaded, butunot s mudlioverloaded
as if slie was a spar-decked ship. Tlien it seenis
Mr. Plirnioli did go down sud inquire about the
mattars, sud 1 tbink lia SaW at Nawcastla-ou-
Tyne sud Sunderlaud this Mr. James Hall, sud
1 thiuk there is very little doubt ou the affida-
vits, tîjat Mr. James Hall in speakiug ta lii
made soma rash statamnsets whilh lie cant
uaw verify. It appears that Mr. Hiall refuses to
maka au affidavit, sud also that Mr. Hall, wleu
oua canies ta look at it, bail, lu fact, a charter
offared ta lins at the tima for a -steamer, aud the
steamer lie le talkiug about le a steaiE r ai 1, 200
tans, and flot a steamer ai 1,800 tous ;but lie
lad a conversation withi Mr. Plineil1, sud
Mr. Plimsoll's saying tliat ta send vassale ta the
Baltie at this time af year, wlieu lights are
witlidrawu, je unsafe, je Imot the gravamneli oi
tlie charge, but it je whether she was overloadecl,
wleil tliere would be salua risk froue that.
Tlieu lie proceeds ta say :

IlMr. Jaumes Hall, ai Newca8tle.au.Tyua, liad
a large slip (1,500 toue) waiting for fre$îî iu
the Jarrow Dock, sud lia wu. offarad 30s. par
ton ta carry a cargo of railroad iran juta the
est ai the Baltjc. It wae the middlle ai Sep-
teuiber, tIa rate was liigh, the slip wae enipty.
It was, as lia said, very tampting ; so lie sent
for the captain ai tlie ship, sud asked hjm if hie
durgt ventura juta tha Baltic thien. Tlie captain
sajd ta liim, ' For Godes sake don't seud ue juta
the Baltic at Vhis time of the year, sir. You neight
as well qend us all ta Vhe bettom af Vha sea at
once.' Well, Mr. Hall discarded the offer, but
five weeks laVer the offer was accepted by an-
other ship.awuer, sud lie proceaded ta load oua
of his slips. "
Now, I Vhiuk it appears clear that Mr. Hall did
make Borne statemeuts ta in. It may possibly
be tIat Mr. Plimeoli lies attachad taa miuch
weight ta tlie statemeuts hae made ta hlm, sud
I tniuk Mr. Plimeollisj very mumd ta blame Vo
take tlie baose statements af a persan lu conver-

s'ation, sud, witlaut makiug auy furtliar in-
quiry, ta start wiVh those stateuments sud make
au imputation ou tIe cliaracter og Mr. Narwood.
1 thiuk iV le fair ta Mr. Narwood ta say, as far
as tîje appeare, thare was no ground for saylug
that the freiglit had beau liawked about, sud
that lie Vaak iV at last. Wlien 30s. was offered
in Saptember, it *ould be jncredjbla tliat iV

* should ha ultimately taken for 22s. 6d., which. 1
believe is VIe amount statad. IV is rigît ta Mr.

Norwood to state tliat it je clear that seusational.
bit Of writing of Mr, Plimsoll's je utterly un.
fouindeil. Thien lie goes on to state what ie.
con1siders to ba a spar-decked slip, and how lie
considers that wlien iron is packed soîjid five
cubjc feet weighing a ton, that that je not a
proper cargo. It ail goes to the point of how
she wab loaded. Theu, as to the main deck, lie
sgays: Il lusteail of lier nmain deck being above
the water.line 2ft. 3îjn., it was actually 2ft.
lOin. below tlie level af the water-line, and hier
spar deçk was ouly 2in. above tlie water-line. "
Now, 1 think wlien it la stated slie went out on
an even keel of 21ft. 6in., tliat is flot exactly
correct, stili it is substaijtially correct, but
it je an exsggeratioii to say it ws.s more. Than
it goes on to stty, IlAnd this vessel eo loaded
was sent off ta the Baltjc in November, or five
weeks later than the sanie freiglit liad heen re-
fused liy Mr. James Hall, of Newcastle-ou-
Tyne, on the grouud that it was too late in tlie
eeasQon to seud a slip wlthout imminent peril to
the lives of the seamen." That, I tliuk, was a
rasli statement, whicli, witliout sufficient in-
quiry, hie ouglit flot to have made. "0 f course
8e was lost, foundered about 18 miles fromn the
Englishi cost, but fortunately lier crew were
saved by a fishing-boa. She was insurad of
course. " Now on that I tliink tliere eau be noa
doulit that what was iutendad to lie convej'ed,
and wliat was canveyed, was that tlie awuer of*
that slip, Mr. Norwood, who je plainly referred
ta, at that time was insured himel, and that
hé liad the sole risk in the vessai. 1 think it
canuot be doubted, aud I thin k from, wliat follows.
afterwards, it je clear tliat Mr. Plirnioll, at the
time lie wrote this, believed tliat Mr. Norwood,
was the sole ownar af the vessel, aud believed
hie was insured. The iset was that Mr. Nor
Wood was only awnar of 12-64th parts of theý
vessel, and as far as tlie hll ws insured, hie
was nat iusurad. The athars were insured, and
I cannat but feel that je a vary great part af the
imputation. It le flot simply that Mr. Norwaod
sent lier out, having loaded hier so that it wau
daugeraus to send hier out, taking the riak,
when it miglit ha a matter of rashuess ta do so.
That i8 flot what Mr. Plimsoli goes on ta say;
but lie goes ou ta, eay this-I do flot think hie
means ta couvey that aIe wuaa verinsurad sa
tliat lie would make a profit ou the slip in the
avent af bar lase, but hae conveys the imputation
tliat se was fully iusured, and consequeutly
lie was reekiese (lie mouay being safe) about
everytliug else. 1 think tlat je a very great
aggravatiau 4 of the libel, and a material and im-
portant part af it ; and as ta that, I certain]y-
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think it would'have been very much hetter if
Mr. PIimBoll, when he foundl out how that was,
had frankly stated it. I agres with what has
heen strongly urged b *v the counsel for Mr.
Norwood, that neither Mr. Plimsoll in his affi-
-davits nor his counsel have' ever said, IlIt is
true I have accused Mr. Norwood of having
fully insured his vessel and of heing the sole
owner, but 1 find that is flot so, and I arn sorry
that 1 madle the statement." Neither he fo'r
his counsel have ever said or intimated, Il 1 am.
sorry for that, "and it i8 a very great aggrava-
tien that having madle that statement he does nlot
now apologize for it. Then Mr. PIimsoll goes an,

eand froim what appesa-s in the libel, he was dwel.
ling principally on the shipowners wha were
Members of Parliament, and he was dwelling
.upon Mr. Norwood and upon the others who
bronght actions, and more particularly upon
the case of the Livonia-and he goes on to say
that twa or three of " what they call in the
North the greatest sinners in the trade have got
into the House, and that it is fromn themn that
-opposition to rtformn is to be expected&" Then
he proceeds to state lie will give an instance of
it ; and then lie relates that he had a conversa-
tion with the other members, which is not
material, and then lie states a conversation with
.Mr. Norwood, aithongli lie does not, give lis
siame, yet he is the persan referred to. He says :
"1After turning away from the members 1 have
referred to, 1 enconntered another, and told him. I
thonglit he wonld do well to stay, because it was
probable I shauld refer to a case of a spar-decked
ship being sent to Cronstadt in November, with
a cargo of iran nearly twice as many tons as her
registered tonnage, with lier main deck between
:2ft end Sft. under the water-line. He threat-
ened me with an action for lihel if I did, b'ut
the voters of Derby had macle mie strong enougli
ta defy him. ;" and sa it gaes an. It is quite
plain, 1 conceive, when he avers that-indeed,
it it pretty well clear that when he makes that
'statemnent lie had the object in view of deterring
two members of Parliament froin speaking in
the Hanse of Commons, and of making their
statements of very mnch lest weight. 1 think
that ws a very improper thing, and that I
'think was an interference with the conduct of
tàe members ini Parliament, which, ta my
ruid, waa very wranig indeed. But ta wuy mind
the Hanse of Commons ia quite strong enaugli
to proteet itsif, and the Honte has been ap-
POBIetI ta an this very matter, and the Hanse
à"t taken action ta protect wliat it cansiders its
tP5ivileges and righta, andI thts part has beau
'left out in the other booka. Now, taking that

view of the matter, there cames the question
whieh 1 have felt thronghout ; I feel. where
there is an imputation macle in a libel upon a
persan, and part, andI a really serious part af
the charge which lias been mnade, is really trme,
and while a large part is left besicles, which is
not excused or jnstifled, 'out is etated ta be true
when it is not, it becomes a question af
whether, more or less, there should be a crimi-
nal information allowed by the Crawn ta punish
the party for that part which is certainly unex-
cusecl andI unntfid think I have stated
several times that we have hesitated as ta
whether we auglit net ta let the rule go. But it
seems ta me in the view I hold, as I pointed
ont, that in my opinion-anI I believe my
brothers an either side of me agree in that
apinion-clearly the statemeut that Mr. Nor-
waod was insured is incorrect, and that the
amount of overloading, or rather the nature of
the ship, which would make that ship over-
losiled, is greatly exaggerated. Sa fsr as the
overloading goes, it is clear Mr. Plimsoll la
rigit ; yet, althougli it is clear that a sub-
stantial par't of the libel, as ta the veasel
being overloaded, is macle ont ta aur satisfac-
tion, 4 think we aught not ta refuse the rnis for
a criminal. information witliont expressing aur
opinion that Mr. Plimsall la deserving of seae
censnre, in the only way in which we can mark
it, and that is by saying, that thongh the rnis
niai muet lie discharged, yet that it should be
discharged withaut costs.

QuAiN, J.-I arn of the same apinion. I
think, althougli we have found (which I have
arrived at with great difficulty) that this vessel
was leat because she was overloaded, yet we can-
not consistently proceed ta make this rale abso.
lute. The mIle i8 well laid clown in the expres-
sion my brother Blackburn has qnoted, in the
4th volume of Blackstone, that the Court will
not permit this information ta go,-

IlExcept in serions cases, as for grass and
notarions misdemeanors, flots, batteries, libels,,
antI ather immoralities of an atrocione kind, nat
pecnliarly tending ta disturb the overnment,
for those are left to the care of the Attorney
General, but whidh, on accaunt of their mnagni-
tude antI perniciaus example, deserve the most
public animadversion, and'inoreaver 'the Court
always consider an application for a criminal in-
formation as a sunmary extraardinary remedy,
depending entirely upon their discretion, and
therefare not only muet the evidence itself be of
a serions nature, but the prasecutor muet appeal
pramptly or muet satisfactarily accaunt for any
apparent delay. He muet also came into court
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with dlean bands andi be free from blamne îvith provcd, I think it no0 justification at ail to Mr.
reférence to the transaction coniplained of ; lie Pliînsoll for the expressions which lie used. 1
must prove bis entire innocence of evervîbiug think lie bias no right to draw an inference that
imputed to isa, snd nmust produce to the Court Mr. Norwood is one pf the "1greatest sinners
sucb legal evideisce of the offence having been in the trade, and that lie does biabituaily send

.committed. by the defeudant as wouid warrant a ships to ses, overloaded, with a reekiesa dis-
grand jury in flnding a truc ill against the de- regard for the safety of the crew, knowing that
defeuidants." ! n the event of loss of slip, he will not lie ont

Now, baviug corne to the conclusion Ilsat the of pocket, because hae is fullv insured. Tha its
ios of this slip was iii consequence of lier a friglilful charge, sud as far as tbe evidence is
beiug overiaden, 1 thiuk we caunot, cosssistently befos'e us, I mnuat say wbolly witliout justifica.
witb these miles. miake tbis ruie ahsolute. 1 tin. 1 thuink Mr. Plimisol] ouglit t0 s'emember,
have corne te that conclusion. 1 Dmut say very anid 1 beg bis to rememiber, that the best of
candidiy, with diffidence, because 1 bave hiad jcauses rnay be issjured by bad advocscy, aud

nobigbu es ndvdulevduc efr m, tisat tbese observations hie bas made are calcu.
and conflicting evidence, and I know io'w difficuit lated to injure the cause lie bias at beart, wbidh,
it in to corne to a conclusion ou tbar sulijpct ;,1amn far fronis Stinig ia nul a good on1e. These
but we bave biad to do it as weil as we can, sud gross chiarges whicbi bave beau made appear,
upon these affidavits as 11wy stand, upon tIse 1frosu the evidence whidb bas been put before
evideuce wbich lias beesi given, couipled wiîh ns, to have no0 ground for justification at all;
the adnuitted behaviour of tle ship after lier sud tberefore 1 say 1 entirely coucur in the-
engines liai broken dowui, 1 caunot qatjsfactor. judgmient of my brotber Blackburn; sud t0-
ily t0 myv olvu mnd account for tle loas of that mark tihe sense of the CDurt I tbiiuk we sbould
slip witin s few miles of tise port of departure make Mr. Plinisoil pay bis owu costa, sud
and wvithiu a few days after she liad saiied-I therefore tise mile wil be discliarged without
cannot corne t0 asmy satisfaetory conclusion in coats.
my owu inid other tisu tIsat the shipewas ARCHIBALD, J., delirered s juddgment coucur-
overloaded, and so was unable to compete witîs ring witls tisese.
what was not extraordinary weather at ail by 1
reason of ber carryihsg toco nsucli cargo. 1 can-
flot leave out of muy missd that -whidb i;trougîy REVIEXVS.
entera it,-thst the two stevedores, Anderson
and Campbell, wliost cîsaracter bias nul been at1 TH PRAIRIE POICwith niaps andtacked that 1 can see, wbo ioadesl this vessel, ilutain. B J .Hnjtn
aud wbo are experienced lotis in seansanship M.A., LL.B. Belford Bros. Cars-ansd in loading slips, aiso say, "lun our opinion, i; well & Co. :Toronto, 1876.
for tbe time of tIse year, the slip was very much '
and daugerously overioasled, sud i would tiot Since Manitoba became a part of the
have Bailed tliree miles iu the sbip if 1 lad to Dominion the want has ofùen been ex-receive the wboie slip assd cargo as a presessi at pressed of a handbook for the emigrant

. the end of tbat distance." Now tisat is very and tourist to that regiou.strong, sud therefore, baviug to corne to tise Ai wh edteboknwbfr
conclusion that this ship wvas so lost ly over- A1wora h oknwh oeu
loading, 1 think we cantsvt, cssusisteutly with will, we think, admsit that this lias been
the miles of the Court, put tise criissial iaw ils supplied by Mr. Hamilton. A member-
motion against Mr. Piimsoli. Stili, I must saY, of one of Our oldest Toronto law firms, heiu conclusions, in justice tu Mr. Norwood, tlat tîurns his annual vacation trip to account,
while we dismiss tlis information, 1 thbuk evs"aango ndtreflandthere are expressios in Ibis book greatiy to be levgw n toeo emeregietted. 1 tbiuk, even thougîs we coune 10 the peif," and makes bis way by the Toronto,
conclusion tbat tle Livonia was overloaded, il Grey and Bruce iRailway,lthe north shore
was very easy for Mr. l'lissssoll 10 have ascer- of Lake Superior, the Northerni Pacifie
tained that Mr. Norwood was away when tliat Railway and the winding Red River -ofwas doue it wa very easy for his to ase rtainIli iorito inpg. Teele
that lie bougit tbe stil) sonie yesrs before,' stip.
ulatiug tîsat she shouid carry 1,800 tos ; asii 1 makes excursions froni that river throtigl
must say myseif ilsat, looking at tisat fact as the famous Selkirk settlement to Lake
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Winnipeg and to various other places
over the Prairie Province.

The author evidently made good use of
his timae, and came home with note books
well filled and mucli valuable material,
drawn from a great variety of sources, al
which have been well digested and ar-
ranged in this neat octavo. Full par-
ticulars as to the route and modes of
travel are given. Lithographic maps ac-
company the volume, and show the various
settiements, the region surrounding Mani-
toba, and the Dawson route. One of the
fourteen chapters of the book gives an
interesting description of Winnipeg, said
to contain about 6,000 souls. Another
gives a full account of the grasshoppers,
the terrible Rocky Mountain locusts-
Colo ptenus spretus8 - whieh occasionally
come from the dry and arid plains of the
western United States territory, to* pay the
Manitobans an unwelcome visit. The
sixth chapter contains a varied sketch of
the Indians and haîf-breeds, and of Indian
treaties. The history of the old fur com-
panies and the great Hudson's Bay Com-
pany is also clearly drawn. The eighth
chapter, devoted to climate, productions
and prospects of the country, exhihits, in
the moet convincing manner, the fertility
and importance of the great Fertile Beit,'
and its superiority to the lands of the
United States west and south of our Red
River.

As a lawyer, Mr. Hamilton is well
qualified to tell us of the courts and civil
inistitutions now on trial in the North
land. The late constitutional change,
which abolished the upper house of the
local legisiature, is described. We quote
as follows:

" The appearance of this little Legialature,
«pe cially ini its first session, ws.s such as
tended te amuse spectators accustomed to more
august gatherings cf the people's representative.
Âncient Englieh forme and precedents were fol-
lowed as far as circumstances perrnitted ; but
there were, among the members of mixed blood,
sorne more accustomed to the chaue of the bison

than to following orators through labyrinthe of
argument. The favourite dresq of one, of taste
akin to Garibaldi, was a red 'flainnel shirt and
moccasins. WVheni Mr. Archibald first abpeared
in glorious array, to take biis gubernatorial seat
in the Legisiative Counicil Chamber, an aston.
ished legisiator ejaculated :"' Tiens 1 Ce W'est
pas un homme ; c'est u7b faisan doré." We find
the spirit of Ontario in the statute book and
judicature, as well as in the forms of the Legis-
lature. This is the more apparent since Lieu-
teinant-Governor Archibald left the Province
and the present Chief Justice was appointed.

The Ontario lawyer finds himself at home in
the Courts of Manitoba. English law, as to
civil rights, hias heen introdnced by local enact-
ment as it stood in 1870. The law as to crimi-
nal offences is that of the Dominion. The
Court of Queen's Bench-Chief Justice Hon. E.
B. Wood, Justices NicKeagney and Betournay,
who, as other Canadian Judges, hold office by
appointment of the Governor-General in Coun-
cil, and dnring good hehaviour-holds its ses-
sions thrice a year in Winnipeg, having legal
and equitable, civil and criminal jurisdiction iu
ail matters. In regard to costs, civil cases are
divided into a higher and lower scale. Through
the over-ruling influence of the Chief Justice,
the code to which hie was in practice accustomed,
as set out in the Ontario Common Law Procedure
Act and the General Orders of the Ontario Court
of Chancery, lias been adopted. Mr. Cary, a cul-
tivated gentleman, is at once Prothonotary,
Master in Chancery, Cierk of Records, and
Interpreter of the Court. The judges mit sepa.
ratuly, exercising original jurisdiction, and in
banco together on appeals. &c. The Province is
divided into several judicial districts, in which
county courts are held by the judges named, au
occasion arises. The Chief Justice practically
acta as Chancellor. He coxuplains that he hua
net enougli work te occupy his time. The bar
has sorne able representatives."

In another part of the volume a report
is given of the causes celebre8 tried at
York and Quebcc ini 1818. and which
arose out of the troubles bnetween the con-
tending fur companies. The author hua,
with the aid of the late Colonel Gugy,
traced the DeRéinhard case to, its conclu-
sion in the pardon of that cruel murderer
by order of King George IV. As im-
portant legal points wpre raised at this
trial, and will be again opened at the
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arbitration concerning the North West Ishews two hundred and twenty practising
boundary of Ontario, professionial 'readers barristers and solicitors. The Courts are
will note the importance of the subject thus formed :A Court of Appeal; the
here treated. Supreme Court, presided over by a Chief

We regret that space will not permit of Justice and four Judges, and seven Dis-
our tran8cribing somes of the stanzas on Jtrict Court Judges. Our brethren seem,
"'The lied River of the North," and the also, to have their littie difficulties as to
very interesting description of that and their Appellate Court, and many of the
of the iRosseau river, found in the third observations ini the article copied below

rchapter; nor the amusing description of are flot inapplicable in this country. They
the Mennonites, and verses on "The certainly coincide with our own view, that
Mannon Bold," in the thirteenth chapter. the Judges of a Court of Appeal should flot

We can only refer our readers to the only be men of great learning, but should
volume with the assurance that they will also have hiad a long judicial training,
find it in style and substance to reflect jand a successful career on the Bench,
credit on author and publishers, and well both ot which, are necessary to inspire
worth the having. Besides the maps the fullest confidence ini their decisions :
there are various woodcuts, wvhich add to "'It has been stated in the newspapers that
the value of the book. the retired Judges, Mr. Cbapmaxi and MIr.

Gresson, are to be called to the Legisia-
tive Concil. We have nothing to say onTEE Nicw ZEALAND JUnISr (New series), that sub)ject, aithougli wve xnight say thatFebruary and April, 1876, Dunedin, the preseiioe of experienced lawyers in theN.Z. Couueil is very xnuch needed ;but we take the

If the teeming millions of the great opPortun ity of sug;gesting that, whether they
Anglo-Norman race are flot the ,"îost ten are called to the Legisiative Council or iot,

tribs," t isnot ecaue thy donoti their services should be pronpt]y secured, iftribs," t i notbecase hev o no in possible, as rnenbers of the Court of Appeal.habit the "isles of the sea." It i In that capacity it would be ini tfieir power to
rnatural to see a multitude of legal period. render higlier service to their counîtry than in

icals is8uing fromn the presses of Great any other; and we think we are justitied in
Britain. nor are we surprised to read the saying that thev would not, if called ulion. be

unwilliDg to act. It is obvious that the Courtlega nes o Ausrala i ther lgal of Appeal, as it is uow coustituteul, is flot so
jornls bt eength Nw eaon Istrong as it znight he. Four of out ablest andJuris4 brings forcibly té our nsind the inost experienced -Jndges have been absent from

extent of that empire, part of which, at its sittings duriug the past yesr,-three by rea-
rleast, now owns an Empress. It mightso tetrnntroiheBcladneb

alsoremnd u ofMacalays Ne Ze- ileave of absence fironi the Colony. The Judgesalsoremnd s o Macula's ew ea-who have taken their places are new to judiciallander on London Bridge, if we did not wradfrta esnte antb xknow that the heart of the Empire is stili pected to fill the veiy visible gap Ieft in the
sound. constitution of the Court. 0f the four Judges

The numbers of. the Jurist that we who composed it during its lest sitting, one
have before us are well on in the first only possessed more than a twelveinontha' ex-

perience as a Judge. Its strength will, u-volume of the new series. It je edited doubtedly, b nrae h n M .Rc m n
by a barrister of the Middle Temple, resumes bis duties ; but why should it flot be
asnd if the contents of the numbers stili further increased by the experience and
before us are any index, we should say learning of Mr. Cbapman and Mr. Gresson !

r tht nethe he A~ is rporers ave Under any circunistances it is bighly desirable
that it should be strengthened as much as pos-1 at vigour or learning by being trans- sible. Although termed a Court of Appeal, ansdjplanted to the antipodes. Their lalw-list aupposed to be a tribunal of the lust resort in4
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the Colony, it is prmctically nothing more titan
the Supremne Court under another namne; and a
refereneee to the reports wvill shoiv that. 'vhile
its nominal strength is ive, its actual strength
for field service is ofteu four, and soinetiljues
three. XVhile the administration of justice is
carried ou uuder the '' one-horse " systein w]ii
exista at itreseut, appellants froin the Supreite
Court are surely entitled to expect sonrethinga
more for thieir mmcvie than a mere ride iii a
merry-g.o-round. Lt is a sing-Ular tact, aJ one
".not generally knowii," that the conts of an
appeal froiîn the Suprenue Court at Dunedin to
the Court of Appeai at Wellington are actually
greater thau the costs of aul appeal to the 1'rivy
Council. For instance, the cc.sts of the pro-
ceedings, including the two appeals to the Court;
of Appeal, in Burne v. Th£e Otage aend .Sonutk.
land Iivneicitt Comnpanty, exceeded £1,500;
while the costs of appeal te the Privy Counceil.
Naclean v. 11lacandretv, did flot exceed £350,
Under sucli circumistances, we can only express
our unfeigned surprise that the Court of Appeal
is ever appealed te at ail, except in Wellington
causes ; and there is lit leaut surie ground ler
supposing that uuless the Court is rnaterially
strengthened by the appoiutmnent of additional
Judges, the tendeucy wvill be in future to aeud
appeals direct to the Privy Council, instead ot
sending them to Wellington."

CORRESPONDENCE.

Issue Books.

TO THE EÙITOR OPe THE LAW JOURNAL,

SIR,-By a rule of Court of I-ilary
Terni (7th February, 1876> raie 3.3 as
to issue books is r'escinded. By sec. 17
Of 32 Vict., cap. 6 (the Law Reform Act),
it is provided that ail issues of fact, &c.,
i1u Suprerne Courts niay be tried, &c., ini
County Court, and vice versa, " in which
ta" an entry 8ktall be made in the issue
anid subsequent proceedinge" c. in the
forrn given. What is the meanipg of
"cissue " ini that section, and is it proper
8tili to deliver issue books ini sucli eases,
Ir will the notice of trial alone be suffi-
cientt Yours, &c., E. M.

[The effect of the raie of lest Hilary
Termn is, we think, to render the issue-
book no longer necessary; and in sec. 17 of
the Law Reforni Act, the "4issue Y must
now b. taken to xnean the Record. The
object Of the issue-book is to ensure a

correct transcript of' the proceedings.
This object 'vas fornîerly attained, as it is
now, by having the record Ilpassed," i.e.,

Iexamined by the officer of the court ; but
~when, by 19 Vict., cap. 43, sec. 154, it
.was enacted that records should flot be
sealed or passed, it became uecessarv to
introduce the practice of servincr an issue
book, which ivas accordinglyodone by
raie 33 of Triaity Terni, 1856. It was

istubsequently enacted by C. S. U. C., cap.
22, sec. 203, that records need not be
sealed, but should be passed; the reason
for the delivery of issue books, therefore,
ceased, but raie 33 remained unrepealed,
aîsd retèrence to the issue books was made
in other parts of the Consolidated Stat-
utes. ŽNow, however, the Rule of Court
has been expressly repealed, and as the
issue-book xvas introduced in the first in-
stance by the authority of the judges,
there can be no question of the compe-
tence of the samne authority to do away
with it, aithougli references to its use
were necessarily introduced into the stat-
ute book when the former practice was in
force.-EDs. L. J.]

Increaee iet Fees for Certificate8.

To THri EDITOR OP THiE LÂW JOURNAL.

.SiR,-In the summary of the proceed-
ings of the Bencherm in lary Terra, fast
published in the Lau, Journal of the
month of May, it appears to have been re-
solved that the fées ii future to be paid
for certificates by attor-neys, includîng
terni fées, shail be $30 pet annum, in
order to provide for a proper and efficient
systenu of reporting the judgments of the
courts.

-Nowv, this wiil be a large and heavy
increase iii the taxation of prufessional
men, and the announicement has caused a
good deai of interest antd excitement in
those who are cailed country practition-
ers. And the iucrease is feit the more
especially as the statement of the receipts
and expenditure would show that the
society had a large surplus, its revenues
being over $36,000 and ifs expenditure
oniy $32,300, indepeudently of the out-
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standing assets, amouriting to $42,108. Court fr0oîne day to another, and so from day
This surely establishes that there is 1o10 to day if found necessary for the di9posai of
necessity for the increase in the fees. business.

I presunse it would be in the nature of 6. The Judge sittiug as aforesaid shall either
an iniproper enquiry to ask svhy the sum before, dusing, or after snch sittiug, as the
of $7,8 10 should be expended on the Judge snay appoint, dispose of ail such business
Hall and grounds. The suin formerly in Chambears as canssot be disposed of by the
allowed to the committee was $800, and ICierk of the Crowu and Pleas of the Court of
this was found usually sufficient for Queeu's Beiîch.
keepinig the grounds in order, which com- 7. Ail risias for the purposa of the said ait-
prise about five acres. Then, again 'the tings shall be f'ur day miles, snd shall, uniessa
suni of $3,127 appears to have been ex- otherwise ordéred by the Judge, ha set down to
pended upon the library, a large suin to be heard at the firat sitting next after thesan
be applied, in niy view, for keeping Up is returnabie.
the reports, the new editions of standard 8. Ail deînssrers, special casas, appesis froin
works, sud other books of a valuable the decision of the Cierk of the Crown aud Pleas
kind. This la,4 sum is also very con- of tise Court of Qnean's Beneh in Chambers,
siderably larger than under the old reqime. shall be ieft with the Clerk of the Court for the
Again, one would wish to be info riled tinie heing, on a dlay flot later thanl two clear
what 1'petty expenses" could arnount to days before the day ou whichi the saine are to be
$425. heard-that is to sav, flot later than Tuasday

As I amn living at a distance froin 1 for Friday, an(1 fot later thani Saturday for
Osgoode Hall, and neyer see the grounds11Tedy
nor enter the library, 1 derive no benetit 9. Ail ruies, dernurreis, special cases, appeais
or sdvautage froan thjei. 1 should flot or other matters iiutended to be arguiie befora
have rninded the outlay if the fees liad the Juidge, shall, pravious to the a9itting of the
remained at $18, in place of $30. Judge ou tise partieular daiy for the heariug or

A OCETATOIN T. disposai thereof, ha antered b 'v the Clerk of the

iCosurt on a list, one copy of which shall be de-
RULES 0F COURT. livered by tise Clerk to the Jodge, sud another

TTWVN74 D V 7 * posted_ uip outsýide of the court-roons.

The foiiowing miles fiera prousulatdl,
E.sster Tarni in the Courts of Quieeisa eli
sud Commnon Pleas

1. One of the Judges of oue of iea Sutierior
Courts of Comion Law shall ait iu open Court
each weak iD Qagoode Hall, îsursuasst to the
Administration of Justice Act, 1874, for tise
hearing and disposing of such inatters, anti the
transaction of antis business as may be IseaWt,
diaposed of, sud tranaactad by a sigle Judge.

2. Thera shas1 ha no snch sitting at any time
between the lat day of Juiy and tise 21 st day of
August, both days inclusive, or betwaees the
24th of Deceruber sud the 6th day of Jauuary,
both dsys inclusive.

3. Tise Judge shall ait on Tuesdlays sud Fri-
days, at the isour of tweive o'clock noon, or ou
suds other day or days, and at such other hour
or hours as tise Judge for the tinsa beiug shall
appoint.

4. It shail be in the power of the Judge,' if he
Sea fit, to sit oniz ou oue day ix, escis wek, if
the saine be at any timie fouud sufficieut; for the
disposai of business.

5. Tise Judge may adjourn the aittiug of thp

10. Ail miles, demusrrers, arecial cases, ap-
peals, and other niattars esstared ou the salid liat,
sishi ha eallad ou aud disposed of in tise ordar
lis wsicis tihe saine are eîstered on the Iist, unlaess
the Juige otherwise orlar.

Il. Tise firat businessý at eai sitting shail ha
motions of rourse, sud motions for muleq niai,
and tise iiext, tise cases on the Eist in the order
ils which tisey are antared, unlesa othamwise
ordared by tisa Judge.

12. Any party dasiring the miles, order, or
decision of the Jssdge to ha raviewed aud ra-
heard by tha fuil Court in which the cause or
matter la Peîsding, shail give notice in writing
to that effaet to tise opposite party, within two
waaks uext after the day on which the mile,
ordar, or dacision shall have beau grauted, msade
or pronouncad.

18. Uniasa suds notice as last aforesaid be
givan, the pssrty in dafanit shall, in thse discre-
tion of tise full Court, be liabia to pay the costa
of the review sud rehearing.

14. Except the fuil Court in the particular
case otberwise ordar, thare shall ha io mavlew or
reisaaring allowed by tisa full Cossrt, nlesa the
saine be had within tise Teri of the Court next
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following tise gmanting, niaking or pronoundsng
of the mule, order or decision, with wisich the
party is dissatisfied.

15. If tise review or rehaaring ha proceaded
with within«the pemiod of two weeks uext after
the day of tise granting, making or pronouncing
of tise mile, order or dacision wlth whici tise
party la dissatisfiad, no notice iu writiug,
sucis as mequirad by rule twelve, shall be
raquired to be givan, but if given, niay ha
aiiowad for on taxation.

16. Tihe cause or niatter to, ha ranewad or me-
heard shahl ha set down to ha iseard on oua of
tise "«Papar Days ' durlug tari, or ou sncb
otiser day during terni as tise foul Court niay
appoint for tise purposa and shahl ha set down
to ha reviewed and raheard at iaast two clear
days hefora tise day on wicis tise saine is to ha
argrsed.

17. Tise pamtv setting down a cause or niattar
for review or rehseariusg shahl deliver to thse Clark
of tise ful Court, threa copies of tise written de-
cision, if any, delivered hy tise Judga, cartified
to be correct hy tise reporter of tise Court; and lu
tise case of a dlemurrer os, special case, sisal. aiso
dalivar to tise saiid Cletk tisree ropies of snich de-
murrer or special case.

18. Notice in writing of tise intendtd srariaw
aud reisaariug shall forthiswth, aftar tise cause or
usattar is set down to ha raviewed andi reiseard,
be daiiverad bv tisa party sattissg tise sanie dowu
to tise opposite Party.

19. No petitious, râle or order shahl ba necas-
sary for tisa purpose of review or rtlsearing.in
eltisar of tise Superior Courts of Coissious Law.

20. On a raview or rehearissg. tise party set-
tiug d own tise cause or nsatter for raviese or ra-
hearing, sisail hava tisa rigist to hegin or rapiy
unlass otherwise omdarad by tisa Court.

21. Notising in tisa foragoing miles contaiued
shallha isald or takat n uaùy nanuar to daprive
any pamty of tise rigist to isave a causa or mattar

'reviewed or reiseard, wisara tisa right la cousferrad
by statuta, hut only to, speed tise course of pro-
caeding witIr a viaw ,to sncb raview and ra-
hearing.

22. Notiig iu tisa said miles containad shahl
ba isaid or takan lu any niannar to intarfère
witis tisa power of tisa Court or Judge iu thair or
blis discretion for good causa, as regards auy
particular casa, to dispensa witis al, or assy of
tise said miles.

23. Tisa Rules of Triuity Terni, 38tis Victoria,
prOusulgated ou 5tis Saptanihar, 1874, shahl ha
rescindad on, frons, and aftar tisa day tisese
suies shahl take effect.

24. Tiss rules sisali take affect ou tisa second
Mondav of tise preseut Terni of Estar.

OsGooDE HALL,

Monday, May i6ts, 1876.
It 18 ordarad tisat tisa Marsisal and Clark, of

Assiza for tisa County of York, do fortiswits,
after tisa close of escis Assiza, or aarlier if
requirad, retnrn to tise Clamks of tisa respective
Courts of Quean'a Bancis and Coninon Pleas and
the Registrar lu Cisaucary, ail records iu tisa
said Courts mspactiveiy, togethar with ail ex-
hibits and othar documnts appartaining tise-
to.

(Signad) JOHN H. HAGARTY,
ROBT. A. HARRISON,
JOS. C. MORRISON,
JOHN W. GWYNNE.,
THOMAS GALT.

May 16, 1876.

Q~!UEEN'S BENCH.

1 The foilowing miles were aiso promuigated in,
tise Qiseen's Baudsh

1. That the business to be transacted in the
Court of Queeti's Bencis for the Province of
Ontario during Trinity Terni naxt shall be the
sanie in ail respects as business transacted dur.
ing the other Ternis of said Court, aithougi
such business miay have arîsen prior to or tiuring
tise present Terni of Easter, notwithstanding
anything to the cosstrary cosstained in section 2
of Statuite 38 Vict , Ont.

2. Tisat the said business shall during Trinity-
Terni aforesajd ba conducted in like ruançr iu
ail respects as tisa ordinary business during tisa
ordinary Ternis of tise said Court.

3. Tiat eight cases in tise order of tiseir pri-
ority on the general iist shall be setiowus by the
~Iaster on tihe l)erenlptory list for argýnsent on
eacis of the first four days of tisa said Terni, in
tise sanie nianuer and witis tisa like affect as
other days of tihe said Terni.

4. That tihe first Friday aud tihe second Mon -
day of tise said Terni shall ha Paper Daya, as
provided by the ganeral mules of Michaelmas
Terni, 39th Victoria, but uiess there he- at
ieast four cases set down for argument on escis
of tise said days, six cases in tise order of their
priority on tise genaral list shall ha set down on
the parausptory iist for argument on eaci of the
last nientioued days, or ona of thens, as tise case
snay be, in thse saine mauner and witis thse like
affect as on othar days of tise said Terni.

(Sigued) ROBT. A. HARRISON, C.J.,
jOs. c. lORlISON, J.,
ADAM WILSON, J.

Osgoode Hall, Ester Terni, 39th Victoria.
Saturday, Juna 3rd, 1876.
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LAW SOCIETY, HILARy TEllEm.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANAtDA.
08Osoooo HALL, HiLARY Tis, 3leu VICTORIA

D URING this Termi, the following gentlemen were
caled to the Dogres of Barrister-at-Law

The namnes are given in thse order ini whichi thse candi-
didates entered tIse Society, and 'lot in the order of

NO. 135O-JOHN WILLIAM FROsT.
HERBERT CHîAREtS GW"-.
JosIAs Riciizy METCALF.
ARTHUOR GOD)FIEY MOLSON SPaAOCE.
ROBERT GREORY Cox.

N. EIJWARD DOUGLAS AasîOUR.
NO.50ý.-ALBRItT ROMAINS Lzwîe.

And the following gentlemen recaived Gertificates
o! ituesa:

E. GEORGE PA¶,ERSON.
ROBERT PEARSON.
JAMSîî LEIT CI.
ROBERT GREGORY COX.
THOMAS COORu JOUNSTON.XF
EoWrx PIRRY CL5MIIENTS.
WILLIAM MYDDLKTON HALL.
EOWARD DocxotAs ARmouR.
ALBuRT ERNST SMYTiycx
HIssaR ARCHIRALD.
JAMES CARRVcYnSca fixota.
GIORoa ATWELL COOxi.
DÂviD LENo.

And the following gentlemen were admitted into the
MBceya Students-at-Law:

a'radcuate.
WILOAa EGERTON1 PEaRDUE.
JOHN MOaaOW.

Junior Clats.
SAMUEL JORN WRIL.
FRANK EGEeTOîc IfonOe.
WILLIAM WnîTIS.
DANIEL ERAseUS SnswPÂaxîR.
WALLACE NicsBiir.
JAMESa B. McKixLwp,
JAMEs MoRIteSOw GLENN.
J. STANLEY HUrv.
Min %EL A. McHuoiî.
ERNEeT V. D. BODWatt.
Huon D. SINCLA11t.
JAMES WILLIAMI ELLIOTT.
ROERT CASSIov.
Dr NcAN CHIARLES PLUMB.
WILLIAM AVERY BISIIOP.
FRANCIS ARTHURa EDDIS.
JAMBB tIARBUTT.
JOHN CHARLES COFFEZ.
JAMEs RIDOEFLL.
HOWARD JuiSINOS DUNCAN.

Arficled Clerk.
JOHN A. STEWART.

Ordered, That the division of candidates for admsis-
Sion on the Books of the Society into three classes bc
abolished.

miat a graduata, in the Faculty of Arts in any Univer-sity ini Her Majesty's Dominions, emposxered to grantsuch de,-rees, shahl be entitled to admissitn upon givingsix weeks' notice in accordance with the existing rulesanîd paying the prescribed fees, and presenting to Convo-cation his diplonia or a proper certificate of his havingreceived is (legree.
Thal ail other candidates for admnission shail givesix weeks' notice, pay the prescribed fees, and pass asati'.factory examination topon the following subjectsnamely, (Latin) Horace, Odes, Book 3 ;Virgil. .Eneid,Book 65; (Cosar, Comiientaries, Pooks.5 and 6 ; Cicero,Pro Milone. (Mathematics) Arithintici, Algebra to the

end of Quadratc Equatioîns Euclid, Books 1, 2. and 3.Outlines of Modemn Geography, Hhstory of Enigland (W.SDotiglasHamiton's), English Grammar and Comspos.ition.
That Articled Clerke shahl pass a preimninai'y exansîn-ation u'Pon th efohlowing subijecte : -Cosar, CommentariesBookesand 6 ; Aritlimetie Euchid, Books 1, 2, and 3,Outlines of Modern Geography, History of England (W.Doug. Ilansilton's), English Gramniar and Composition,

Elements of Book-keepinz.
That the sobjecte and books for the flret IntermediateExamination shall beý:-Real Popertv, Williams Equity,Ssnith's Manuel ; Comînon Law, Smiith's Manual ; Actrespecting the Court of Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), C.S. Ui. C. caps. 42 and 44, and amending Acts.
That the subjeets and books for the second IntermediateExsniination b.ý as follows :-Real Property, Leith'sIRïackstone. Greeuwood on the Practice of Couveyancing(chapters on Agreements, Sales, Purchases, Lesse@,Mortgages, and Wills); Equily, Snell's Treatise; CommonLaw, Brooni's Common Lasw, C. S. UJ. C. c. 88, and On-tario Act 38 Vict. c.16, Statutes of Canada, 29 Viet. c. 28,Administration of Justice Ache 1873 and 1874.
That the books for the final examiuation for Students-

at-La* shal hae as followse
1. For Cal].-Blackstone, Vol, I., Leake on Contracte,Wahkem on Wills, Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence,Stepheni on Pleading, Lewis' Equity Pleading, Dart onVeudora and Purchasers, Taylor on Evidence, Byles onBis, the Statute Law, the Pheadings and Practice o!the Courts.
2. For Cahl with Ifonours, fii addition to the preceding-Russell on Crimes, Broom's Legal Maxime, Lindley onPartnership, Fishser on Mortgffes, Benjamin on SalesHawkins on Wille, Von Savigny's Private Internation;1

Law (Guthrie's Edition), Malne's AncientLaw.
That the subjects for the d'nal examination of ArtjcledClerks shahl bc as follows :-Leith'8 Blaclîstone, Tayloron Tithes, Smith*e Mercantile Law, Taylor's EquityJurisprudence, Leake on Contracta, the Statuts Law, thePleadings and Practice of the Courts.
Candidates for the final examinations are Subjeetto re-examination on tbe subjects of the Intermediste Ex-aminations. Ail other requlsites for obtaimng certifi-cstes of fitness and for eall are continued.
That the Books for the Scholarsbîp F.s!aminationa sbailbe a@ follows :
1et pear.-Stephen'e Blactetone, Vol. I., Step han onPlesshîng, Willsams on Personal Property, Griffitha In-stitutes of Equity, C. S. hi. C. c. 12, C. S' U. C. c. 42, andamendmug Acta.
2sad ijear.-Williams on Real PropetBtonE-

dence, Smith ou Contracte, Snell's reatise on Equity,
thse Registry Acta.

lsd year.-Real Property Statutea relating, to Ontario.Stephen's Bhackstone, Book V., Byles on Bille, Broom'sLegal Maxima. Tayhor's Eqitity Jurisprudence, Fisher onMortgages, Vol. I., and Vol. H3., chape. 10, Il and 12.
4! h year.-Smnithýs Real and Personal Property, Russellon Crimes, Comnion Law Pleadirg and Practice, Benjaminon Sales, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, Lewis' EquityPleadinig, )Equity Pheadsng and Practice lu thie Province.
Th.t sio oue who has been admitted on the books ofthse Society aa a Stiident shahl be required to pies prelim-imary exemination as an Articled Cherk.

J. ILLYARD CAMERON,
Treauer.

I.
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